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ORDINANCE NO. 11‐040
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF GREENVILLE, TEXAS,
ADOPTING THE WEST GREENVILLE SMALL AREA PLAN AS AN UPDATE TO PART
OF THE CITY’S COMPREHENSIVE PLAN; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
WHEREAS, a need was identified by the Greenville Economic Development Corporation
to create a West Greenville Small Area Plan; and
WHEREAS, the primary focus of this project was to develop integrated transportation
and land use plans along with general design guidelines that integrates transportation
(vehicular and non‐vehicular), land use, floodplain fringe areas, and general development
strategies for this area; and
WHEREAS, the City Council authorized an agreement with Freese and Nichols for Urban
Planning and Design Services related to the Small Area Plan for West Greenville by Ordinance
10‐048 on May 25, 2010; and
WHEREAS, the City Council adopted Resolution 10‐61 which appointed individuals
representing entities such as Paris Junior College, Economic Development Corporation,
Greenville Independent School District, Hunt Memorial Hospital District, Texas Department of
Transportation, local realtors, and Planning and Zoning members to a Plan Advisory Committee
(PAC) on October 12, 2010; and
WHEREAS, the PAC met once for a project kickoff meeting, then three subsequent times
during the planning process; all of which occurred immediately prior to scheduled public
meetings held January 6, 2011, April 28, 2011, and June 7, 2011; and
WHEREAS, in addition to public meetings, the consultant team met with large land
owners in the area, Paris Junior College, representatives from Walton Development (the Hunt
County Municipal Utility District located north of Highway 380), and the North Central Texas
Council of Governments; and
WHEREAS, the Planning and Zoning Commission met on June 23, 2011, and voted
unanimously to recommend that the City Council adopt this Small Area Plan; and
WHEREAS, the City Council has reviewed Exhibit “A”, attached hereto and incorporated
herein as if set forth at length, and adopts the same as the Small Area Plan for the community;
and
WHEREAS, a public hearing was conducted the City Council meeting on July 12, 2011,
where persons had an opportunity to be heard on this plan; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF GREENVILLE,
TEXAS, THAT:
SECTION 1. The City Council adopts the recitals set forth above as true and correct and
are adopted herein verbatim as if fully set forth at length.
SECTION 2. The City Council approves this Ordinance, including Exhibit “A” attached,
“Small Area Plan” and the same is adopted as if fully set forth herein.
SECTION 3. That if any section, provision, subsection, paragraph, sentence, clause,
phrase or word in this Ordinance or application thereof to any person or circumstance is held to
be invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, such holding shall not affect the validity of the
remaining portion of this Ordinance, and the City Council of the City of Greenville, Texas,
hereby declares it would have enacted such remaining portions, despite such invalidity.
PASSED AND APPROVED, this the 12th day of July 2011.
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Prepared by:

Freese and Nichols, Inc.
4055 Interna onal Plaza, Suite 200
Fort Worth, Texas 76109
(817) 735-7300
www.freese.com
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In November 2009, the Greenville Board of Development
released a request for proposal to select a consul ng
firm to conduct a planning process for the a small
area within western Greenville. The City engaged the
planning services of Freese and Nichols, Inc. in June
2010 to facilitate the planning process and help the
City’s future planning eﬀorts in regards to land use and
transporta on.
The West Greenville Small Area Plan (SAP) is designed
to complement and build upon exis ng planning eﬀorts
by providing direc on for future development. This is a
working document and can assist the City of Greenville
in priori zing implementa on items and future City
projects.
IntroducƟon
The West Greenville Small Area Plan is a high-level
planning document intended to create a vision for
future land uses and transporta on improvements
for the western half of the City of Greenville and
Extra Territorial Jurisdic on (ETJ). The SAP provides
an assessment of exis ng terrain and development
and includes recommenda ons for future land uses,
transporta on, mobility, pedestrian connec vity and
guidelines for the Interstate Highway 30 (IH-30) corridor.
The final plan was the outcome of a collabora ve
eﬀort that included input from ci zens, landowners,
stakeholders and various City staﬀ and commi ees.
The planning process spanned a 13 month period and
included numerous public mee ngs and workshops
to involve the community and public in this important
plan. A Plan Advisory Commi ee (PAC) was appointed
by City Council to oversee the planning process, provide
input and review recommenda ons. It is intended that
the SAP be adopted as part of the Comprehensive Plan
and serve as a guide as Greenville grows in the future.
ExisƟng CondiƟons
Data gathering, interviews, public input and consensusbuilding exercises formed the base for client analysis
and recommenda ons. Current condi ons, significant
exis ng projects and exis ng planning documents
and policies were organized. Regional and city
growth projec ons were iden fied and the study
area’s boundaries and major features were defined.
Current condi ons were then examined to determine
opportuni es and constraints.

Analysis
General observa ons and analysis was conducted for
land uses and transporta on. Exis ng land uses were
blended with community input to provide assessment for
recommenda ons. Land use desires and opportuni es
were studied. Regional mobility was considered along
with land use demands on transporta on systems.
Thoroughfare modeling was conducted and preliminary
street sec ons were produced to incorporate a range
of transporta on op ons. Analysis then turned to the
crea on of poten al planning scenarios. Three study
models provided alterna ves for evalua on. It was
concluded that Greenville needs a variety of planning
choices that blends both tradi onal land use and
transporta on planning with mixed-use, mul -modal
op ons and form-based codes.

Executive Summary

ExecuƟve Summary

RecommendaƟons
Community input, exis ng condi ons and analysis were
then blended into solu ons and a vision was created.
The SAP vision provides a clear picture for a master
planned community approach that is proac ve to
address growth and ci zen’s desires. The highest and
best uses were arranged to produce the West Greenville
SAP map. Floodplain and greenbelts provide a natural
framework to define land use areas and development
pa erns. Parks and trails provide a system to connect
future neighborhoods with major des na on points.
The SAP iden fies a wide range of housing choices
along with appropriate non-residen al services
and mixed-use areas. Exis ng industrial uses have
been expanded and encompass a future inter-modal
inland port to take full advantage of exis ng railroad
corridors, the airport and major thoroughfare access.
Transporta on recommenda ons work to be er
connect exis ng Greenville, the SAP area and por ons
of Hunt County. A wide range of street sec ons provide
flexibility for future roadway planning with mul -modal
op ons. Implementa on strategies include a mul tool approach and recommenda ons for a variety of
funding mechanisms. Final, significant ac on items are
iden fied to help priori ze ac on items.
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reaching for a goal must
have a beginning

IntroducƟon

IntroducƟon

Purpose

The planning team assessed the impacts of exis ng
proposed developments on land uses and circula on
while considering the area’s future needs and iden ty
within the community. The plan’s recommenda ons
address influence within the study area as well as
surrounding factors. Implementa on of this plan is
targeted over the next ten, twenty or even thirty years.
The SAP will help the City con nue providing services in
a planned and organized fashion and help to make the
community’s vision a reality.

The SAP focuses on three key areas:
Land Use- The SAP provides assessment of proposed
development, exis ng major elements of the
study area and current and proposed land uses.
Recommenda ons are made on land uses that work in
concert with transporta on elements.
Transporta on/Pedestrian Circula on- The SAP
provides assessment of exis ng and proposed
roadways. In addi on, the SAP looks holis cally at
transporta on routes and arrival points, pedestrian
circula on and street sec ons.
IH-30 Corridor- The SAP focuses on strategies to create
a viable interstate corridor for Greenville. The plan
iden fies opportuni es to help this corridor reach its
full poten al in regards to iden ty and land uses.

Introduction

This West Greenville Small Area Plan (SAP) provides a
process to make informed decisions, manage growth
in an orderly fashion, and guide development of the
physical environment. The planning process included
City oﬃcials, community leaders, stakeholders, local
residents and business owners. The purpose is to build
consensus and provide a vision for the study area’s
growth and development.

Addi onally, public and stakeholder involvement is a
key component for the success of any plan. Throughout
the project, the planning team relied on the guidance
from a Plan Advisory Commi ee (PAC) and public input
to iden fy issues, build consensus and community
support. Public mee ngs, ques onnaires and planning
exercises iden fied cri cal SAP issues and formed the
basis for recommenda ons.

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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Introduction

Background
The West Greenville SAP is in response to recent planned
ac vi es in Hunt County and the study area’s future
growth poten al. The SAP was ini ated to build upon
exis ng planning eﬀorts, intended to take the exis ng
Greenville Comprehensive Plan a step further, studying
in more detail, the West Greenville area. The City
recognizes recent ac vi es and has invested in capital
improvements in por ons of the area. A er further
economic studies and growth poten al examina on
along with the recent ac vi es, it was clear that a
planning study should help focus eﬀorts and create a
vision to guide the future.
Greenville has a rich history and past record as a unique
des na on. Located 50 miles east of Dallas, the area
was originally se led by fron ersmen a racted to one
of the most fer le areas of land in the Red River Valley.
Selected as the Hunt County seat, it was named in
honor of Thomas Jeﬀerson Green, a Republic of Texas
patriot. Most residents of Greenville in the early years
were primarily involved with agriculture with the City
only having a few hotels, a saloon and the courthouse
through the mid 1870s. Co on soon became an
important cash crop and resulted in world-recognized
Greenville co on through the early 1900s. World War II
had a tremendous impact on Greenville’s local industry
with the building of Majors Field, the site for U.S.
Army Air Corp training. Today, Majors Field s ll hosts
the largest employer for Greenville. Greenville is now
home to approximately 27,000 residents and various
industries.
The most recent City Comprehensive Plan was adopted
in 2004. Since then, numerous ac vi es have made
apparent the need for this planning study. A large
municipal u lity district (MUD) proposes a master
planned community west of the Greenville’s extraterritorial jurisdic on (ETJ). This MUD has planned
for over 21,000 residen al units with an elaborate
transporta on system and non-residen al components.
Since 2004, Greenville has seen the campus planning and
the occupancy of the first building on the Paris Junior
College site. This site is located along the proposed
thoroughfare Monty Stra on Parkway, which could
accommodate significant commercial, recrea onal and
residen al developments in the near future. Finally,
the IH-30 Corridor through Greenville is under major
renova on. The Texas Department of Transporta on is
construc ng a new interchange along IH-30 with new
frontage roads and overpasses, which will serve as a
catalyst for new development.
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The West Greenville SAP boundary is anything but
small, encompassing over 27,000 acres. The area is
characterized by large tracts of undeveloped land with
significant areas of greenbelts and floodplains. Exis ng
developments are sparse, but essen al elements to the
City include rail corridors, schools, employment centers,
hospital and key recrea onal sites. The majority of the
study area has minimal access by thoroughfares and
limited exis ng infrastructure.
While most areas of the country have seen a decline
in development over the last few years, Greenville has
seen some limited growth. Along with the posi ve
influences and growth projec ons for the Dallas-Fort
Worth region, specifically Hunt county, they leave the
impression that West Greenville is a prime loca on for
significant growth poten al.

West Greenville has seen recent development such as
Paris Junior College’s first building.

The study area has limited exis ng infrastructure and
consists primarily of undeveloped lands.

THE PLANNING JOURNEY

Data Gathering and Visioning Phase
During the Data Gathering and Visioning Phase, team
members were introduced, goals set, schedules were
outlined, a working plan was produced, data collected
and issues iden fied. This phase established a further
understanding of the study area. The West Greenville
SAP kicked oﬀ with an introduc on of the primary
project team members to City leadership/staﬀ and
expecta ons were defined. The City followed by
appoin ng members to a PAC to oversee the process.
The planning team compiled data through mee ngs,
surveys, interviews, ordinances, plans, maps and
conducted mul ple site visits to organize essen al
baseline informa on. A public mee ng and several
PAC mee ngs were held to enable the planning
team to locate and collect input and share it with all
decision makers. Once organized, this data formed
the knowledge base from which the analyses and
preliminary recommenda ons were developed.
Analysis Phase
During the Analysis Phase, the planning team gave
thorough considera on to exis ng condi ons and
nd
data gathered from the previous phase. Issues were
re
summarized and poten al recommenda ons were
re
explored. The preliminary recommenda ons were
re
then presented to the City, PAC and public. The team
m
received feedback regarding cri cal SAP issues and
nd
further refined the preliminary recommenda ons based
ed
on comments.

Data Gathering
and
Visioning

Analysis

Recommendation

Recommenda on Phase
The informa on developed and refined during the
Analysis Phase was then blended into solu ons. A
preliminary SAP dra
of recommenda ons was
presented at a public mee ng involving the City, PAC
and ci zens. Upon further collabora on, the team
developed an implementa on guide that priori zed
specific ac on items. This final West Greenville SAP was
presented for City Council adop on on July 12, 2011.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Kick Oﬀ
Data Collec on
PAC Mee ngs
Public Mee ng
Issue Iden fica on
Exis ng Condi ons

• Consultant Analysis
• Preliminary Maps
and Strategies
• City and PAC
Mee ngs
• Public Mee ng
• Revisions

Introduction

The SAP planning process kicked oﬀ in November 2010
and spanned a 13 month period conducted in three
phases: Data Gathering and Visioning, Analysis and
Recommenda on phases.

• Final Maps
• Recommenda ons
• City and PAC
Mee ngs
• Public Mee ng
• Revisions
• Ac on Plan
• Adop on

Implementation

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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Public ParƟcipaƟon
Public and stakeholder involvement is a fundamental component to the West Greenville SAP planning process. It
is impera ve to understand the dynamics from public and stakeholder perspec ves. Gathering knowledge from
local ci zens, business owners and community leaders is a crucial eﬀort to provide background informa on. This
informa on helped define the community’s vision, build consensus and form a basis for planning recommenda ons.
A series of PAC and public mee ngs were held throughout the planning process to allow for input and review of plans
and strategies.

Introduction

Plan Advisory Commi ee (PAC)

A PAC was appointed by the Greenville City Council
to oversee the process, dra objec ves and review
recommenda ons. The PAC consisted of 16 members
and encompassed a representa on of residents, local
boards, local government, industries and educa onal
ins tu ons. The PAC, City oﬃcials and the planning
consultants worked together to gather local feedback
and formulate the plan.
The PAC met five mes throughout the planning eﬀort:
• November 18, 2010 - PAC Kick Oﬀ Mee ng, Issue
Iden fica on

PAC Members
Doug Roszhart, City Council Place 3
Bryan Herrin, City Council Place 5
Bruce Shores, Greenville Independent School
District
Tim Stainback, Planning and Zoning Commission
Place 2
Douglas Felps, Planning and Zoning Commission
Place 6
Larry Green, Jr., GBOD and TIRZ

• December 14, 2010 - Paris Junior College Mee ng

Chris Mountain, TxDOT

• January 6, 2011 - Planning Review, Monty Stra on
Review, Public Mee ng Strategies

Kim Quimby, Smart Growth Commi ee-Chamber
of Commerce

• April 28, 2011 - Preliminary recommenda ons

Dr. Pamela Anglin, Paris Junior College

• June 7, 2011 - SAP recommenda ons

Richard Carter, Hunt Regional Medical Center
Jay Altom, ETJ At-Large Representa ve
Larissa ter Veer, At-Large Representa ve
Willie Hobdy, At-Large Representa ve
Dennisha Denney, At-Large Representa ve
John Wright, At-Large Representa ve
Althea “Maxine” Tidwell, At-Large Representa ve
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Public Mee ng #1

Introduction

“The idea right now is to create a vision of
what we think can happen”

Groups discussed issues and opportuni es for the study
area.

Mee ng par cipants used land use les to iden fy
desirable developments for the study area.

Date: January 6, 2011
Time: 6:00 PM
LocaƟon: Fletcher Warren Civic Center
AƩendees: 120
The first public mee ng was held to introduce
Greenville residents to the West Greenville Small Area
Plan project and to engage public input to help guide
planning decisions. The mee ng was kicked oﬀ with
a presenta on by the consul ng team to outline the
project’s scope, tasks, study area and planning process.
During this mee ng, two planning exercises were
conducted to gather informa on and form a vision for
West Greenville. First, mee ng par cipants in teams of
4-8 people conducted group discussions and answered
a ques onnaire regarding the following topics:

The second planning exercise again u lized teams
of 4-8 people to conduct land use mapping targeted
at iden fying desirable development pa erns and
loca ons. Par cipants were presented 12 land use
categories ranging from low density residen al to
neighborhood parks to non-residen al elements. Small
paper land use les were then discussed at tables and
ul mately placed on large study area maps and the
planning team documented the findings.

• What are the greatest exis ng opportuni es in the
West Greenville study area?
• What are the greatest issues facing the West
Greenville study area?
• What types of development would you most like to
see in the West Greenville study area?
• What are the most important transporta on
and pedestrian/bike circula on improvements
needed?

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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Introduction

Public Mee ng #2

Ci zens and stakeholders were presented preliminary
recommenda ons.

Mee ng par cipants discussed cri cal issues.

Date: April 28, 2011
Time: 6:00 PM
LocaƟon: Fletcher Warren Civic Center
AƩendees: 55
The second public mee ng was conducted to present
the SAP preliminary recommenda ons and to allow
further public input. Addi onal cri cal planning
items were discussed to establish community desires
along the IH-30 corridor. The mee ng was kicked oﬀ
with introduc ons by Greenville’s planning director.
Members of the consul ng team presented the project’s
overview and exis ng condi ons.
Next, the presenta on provided the client’s analysis
for the SAP area. Public input and PAC comments and
desires were discussed as the founda on for strategies.
The consultant outlined analysis of community mapping
exercises and their own land use analysis for the study
area. Transporta on analysis was presented to illustrate
the needs for both func onal street systems and
op onal modes of transporta on. The analysis sec on
of the mee ng concluded with planning teams study
models for poten al uses and circula on pa erns for
the area.
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Third, the presenta on outlined the preliminary land
use and transporta on recommenda ons. Mee ng
par cipants were shown the SAP master plan and the
consultants explained open space preserva on and
organiza on techniques along with major land uses. The
transporta on network was broken down to illustrate
circula on within the study area and connec ons to
exis ng Greenville. Ci zens and oﬃcials then provided
comments and ques ons.
The mee ng was concluded with discussions for the
vision and desires along the IH-30 corridor. Poten al
strategies and opportuni es were shown. Ci zens
discussed design guidelines and how to link to
future eﬀorts without compromising development
poten al. The conclusion from public comments was
that the IH-30 corridor should serve as a gateway and
include development guidelines but not discourage
development.

Public Mee ng #3

Introduction

“Public participation seeks to facilitate
community input and formulate a
common vision”

A endees for the third public mee ng heard
recommenda ons and provided comments.

Date: June 7, 2011
Time: 6:00 PM
LocaƟon: Fletcher Warren Civic Center
AƩendees: 55
The third public mee ng focused on final
recommenda ons and receiving addi onal community
input.
Based on previous PAC and community
guidance, the consul ng team illustrated final land
use, transporta on and IH-30 corridor strategies. The
mee ng was kicked oﬀ with a project overview which
described the SAP area, major considera ons and scope.
The consultant then outlined comments and feedback
from PAC, public, stakeholder and North Central Texas
Council of Governments mee ngs.

Mee ng flyers and invita ons were posted prior to each
public mee ng

The consultant team then presented major land use
categories and the proposed SAP master plan. Following,
transporta ons recommenda ons were shown which
outlined the thoroughfare network and pedestrian
circula on considera ons. Next, the IH-30 corridor
iden fica on, land uses and zoning recommenda ons
were presented.
The mee ng concluded with
implementa on strategies and ques ons provided by
ci zens.

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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The following is a summary of opportuni es and
considera ons provided throughout the planning
process at public mee ng, stakeholder interviews and
surveys.

SUMMARY OF ISSUE IDENTIFICATION

Introduction

OPPORTUNITIES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Available land
Water
Desire housing op ons
Community embraces complete street concept and
form based code elements
Need for high-end housing
Desire gateways and stronger iden ty
Exis ng Sports Park
Paris Junior College
Hospital
Exis ng industrial developments
FM 1570 extension
Desire walkability
Work force
Exis ng industries and manufacturing base
Broad retail trade area
Proximity to DFW and airports
All major roads lead to Greenville
Rail and freight poten al
Exis ng TIRZ district
NAFTA corridor
Greenville is already on grid system
S ll have opportunity to create standards in
undeveloped areas
Desire aesthe c guidelines and regula ons
Greenbelts and floodplains
Retail poten al of IH-30
Limited exis ng sprawl
Ability to master plan study area
High School
Desire neighborhoods within walking distance of
convenient retail and recrea onal opportuni es
Desire new retail and grocery centers
Desire high recrea on service level
Desire mul -modal transporta on op ons
Growing regional popula on
Improvements to IH-30 and SH 380

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville

CONSIDERATIONS
• SAP must be market driven
• Limited community iden ty
• Plan needs to build upon exis ng neighborhoods
and downtown
• Limited disposable income
• Limited housing stock
• Limited tax base
• Large popula on works in Greenville but lives
elsewhere
• Municipal U li es District west of Greenville
• Limited standards for new development
• Avoid long strips on commercial corridors
• Limited infrastructure
• Overhead power lines add to visual clu er
• Need addi onal north-south connec ons from
IH-30
• Limited pedestrian connec ons
• Auto dominate community
• Rising fuel cost
• Soil characteris cs
• Limited tax base
• Financing recommenda ons
• Community has limited aesthe c enhancements
• Slow exis ng economy

ExisƟng Planning Documents

Comprehensive Plan 2025
The 2004 Greenville
Comprehensive Plan is
a long-range planning
tool that is intended to
be used by City staﬀ,
decision-makers
and
ci zens to guide the
growth and physical
development of the
community for ten
years, twenty years or
even a longer period
of me.
It is the
community’s
vision
and is a long-range
statement of public policy. It is set to accomplish:
• Eﬃcient delivery of public services
• Coordina on of public and private investment
• Minimiza on of poten al conflicts between land
uses
• Management of growth in an orderly manner
• Cost-eﬀec ve public investments and
• A ra onal and reasonable basis for making decisions
about the community.
This West Greenville SAP specifically reviewed proposed
land uses and transporta on networks versus exis ng
condi ons to make specific recommenda ons.
Zoning
Zoning is part of the City of Greenville Code of Ordinances.
The purpose of zoning is to promote the health, safety,
community-accepted standards or morals, and general
welfare of the residents of Greenville. The planning
team referenced and considered how the zoning and
SAP will be aﬀected. Future ac on plans recommended
in this SAP should consult and adhere to the Code of
Ordinances.

Greenville Smart Growth Commi ee
The City of Greenville has formed a commi ee to
promote Smart Growth principles. The City has
embraced Smart Growth and this SAP process
included the review and considera on of incorpora ng
Greenville’s Smart Growth Principles at a planning level.
The City of Greenville supports the following concepts
of Smart Growth Principles:
• Create a range of housing opportuni es and choices
• Create walkable neighborhoods
• Encourage
community
and
stakeholder
collabora on
• Foster dis nc ve, a rac ve communi es with a
strong sense of place
• Make development decisions predictable, fair and
cost eﬀec ve
• Mix land uses
• Preserve open space, farmland, natural beauty and
cri cal environmental areas
• Provide a variety of transporta on choices
• Strengthen and direct development towards
exis ng communi es
• Take advantage of compact building design

Introduction

The following are exis ng regula ons, policies, ini a ves
and studies that currently address the SAP area. These
addi onal planning documents were studied by the
planning team and should be used in coordina on with
this plan.

Strategic Marke ng Plan
Source: Greenville Board of Development, prepared by
Ticknor and Associates, Winnetka, Illinois, with assistance
of TrinityWorks, Fort Worth, Texas and McComb Group,
Ltd., Minneapolis, Minnesota

In 2009, the Greenville Board of Development
commissioned a marke ng strategy to improve local
economic development performance. The final plan
was approved on February 8, 2010.
The Strategic Marke ng Plan document provides clear
economic development strategies, issue iden fica on
and a marke ng plan. The West Greenville SAP
has considered its major findings and Strengths,
Weaknesses, Opportuni es and Threats assessment.
The SAP can further promote the recommenda ons of
the Strategic Marke ng Plan specifically those strategies
pertaining to land use, development, transporta on
and community image.

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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opportunities can rise from
existing conditions

EXISTING
CONDITIONS

EXISTING
CONDITIONS

Study Area
The West Greenville SAP is located west of downtown
and west of a majority of Greenville’s exis ng
developments. The study boundary is approximately
26,876 acres or about 42 square miles. The study area

contains approximately 7,928 acres within Greenville’s
exis ng city limits and the remaining approximately
18,948 acres lays within Greenville’s extra territorial
jurisdic on (ETJ).
The study area is bound by the City’s ETJ to the far north,
west, southwest and south. U.S. 69 forms por ons of
the eastern boundary from the ETJ to areas just south
of downtown Greenville. Sayle Street, parcels around
Interstate 30 and S. Wesley Street complete the study
area’s eastern boundary.

Existing Conditions

This sec on examines various components of
the study area specifically exis ng land use and
transporta on. Informa on in this sec on was gathered
from exis ng studies, City documents, GIS data,
regional demographics, interviews, public mee ngs,
ques onnaires, aerial photos and site visits.

Fast Facts
Study Area:

Approximate 26,876 acres
(42 square miles)
7,928 acres within city limits
18,948 acres within city ETJ

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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Existing Conditions

Regional Growth

over the next 30 years, Hunt
County is expected to grow
by nearly 60,000 people

Greenville is the largest city and county seat
for Hunt County. It is located approximately
50 miles from downtown Dallas and within
the northeastern sec on of the North Central
Texas Council of Governments (NCTCOG)
planning region.
The NCTCOG planning
region is the fourth most populous planning
area and the fastest growing metropolitan
region in the country. The NCTCOG region is expected
to con nue to experience rapid growth over the next 30
years to an eventual popula on of 10.3 million people by
2040, an addi on of nearly four million new residents.
Conserva ve projec ons indicate that Hunt County may
see an es mated growth of nearly 60,000 new residents
by 2040 with an overall popula on of 142,307.

Hunt County
Population Growth
124,646

142,307

2030

2040

108,413
84,388

2010

2020

Source: Texas State Demographer

North Central Texas COG
Population Growth
10.3 Million
8.9 Million
7.5 Million

Source: NCTCOG website
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5.3 Million

6.4 Million

2000

2010

2020

Source: Texas State Demographer

2030

2040

Greenville Demographics and Growth
According to NCTCOG popula on es mates, the 2010
popula on of Greenville is 27,200 residents, up from
26,600 residents in 2009. This popula on change
represents a 2.26 percent growth rate between 2009
and 2010. Greenville has experienced steady and
stable popula on growth for decades and this trend is
expected to con nue and accelerate in conjunc on with
the extremely rapid growth for the NCTCOG planning
region.

Examining age stra fica ons and cohorts
may be helpful in determining housing
types, land uses and community services
that may be necessary in the future. Using
projec ons from the Texas State Data
Center, age pyramids for both 2010 and
2040 were created to examine poten al
trends within Hunt County. Data es mates
indicate that the age composi on is likely
to remain stable, with very li le major
fluctua ons and changes by 2040. The
largest age cohorts are those between the
ages of 25 and 65 and those under the ages
of 18, indica ng a significant number of
families with children and baby boomers.
The smallest age cohorts are those over
the age of 65 and those between the ages
of 18 and 24. By 2040, the most significant
areas of change are within the oldest and
youngest age cohorts. An increasing
number of Hunt County residents will
be over the age of 65 and a decreasing
number of residents will be under the age
of 18.

27,200
22,161

23,071

1980

1990

24,117

2000

2010

Source: NCTCOG website

2010 Age Pyramid
65+
44-64
25-44

6.0%
12.8%

13.0%

13.6%

18-24
<18

7.1%

13.4%
5.1%

10.0%

2010 Female
2010 Male

5.0%

12.3%

15.0%

Existing Conditions

Greenville had an
estimated 2.26%
growth rate for
2009-2010

Greenville
Population Growth

11.7%

5.0%

0.0%

5.0%

10.0%

15.0%

2010-2040 Changes
65+
44-64
2040 Female

25-44

2040 Male
2010 Female

18-24

2010 Male

<18
15.0%

10.0%

5.0%

0.0%

5.0%

10.0%

15.0%

Source: Texas State Demographer
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Existing Conditions

Future Land Use, 2004 Comprehensive Plan

Vacant Lands

Existing Future Land Use Designations
(Per Comprehensive Plan)
Land Use Category
Low Density Residential
Medium Density Residential
High Density Residential
Parks and Open Space
Public/Semi Public
Office
Retail
Commercial
Industrial
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Acres
21,583.50
68.60
105.70
108.10
85.50
118.90
1,888.40
402.00
2,515.90
26,876.60

Percent
80.3%
0.3%
0.4%
0.4%
0.3%
0.4%
7.0%
1.5%
9.4%
100.0%

Current FLUP Designation
Low Density Residential
Medium Density Residential
High Density Residential
Public/Semi Public
Office
Retail
Commercial
Industrial

Acres
16,526.75
54.84
54.67
9.75
78.10
916.45
331.00
1,564.80
19,536.36

Percent
84.6%
0.3%
0.3%
0.0%
0.4%
4.7%
1.7%
8.0%
100.0%

Existing Conditions

Thoroughfare System, 2004 Comprehensive Plan
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City of Greenville
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IH-30 Corridor

Existing Conditions

As a cri cal component of the West Greenville SAP,
a specific planning eﬀort focused on the Interstate
Highway 30 corridor. The IH-30 corridor has poten al
to strengthen the City’s economy and serve to enhance
and protect the City’s visual perspec ve to residents
and visitors. Opportuni es exist for the corridor to set
the stage for Greenville’s iden ty and image within the
region.
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The corridor study por on is approximately 2,040 areas.
Just under half the corridor study area, about 804 acres
is undeveloped. The remaining area has improvements
with a majority of development concentrated to the
north, closer to Greenville and the US 69 interchange.
The corridor has two floodplain crossings.
IH-30 is a vital transporta on route through Greenville.
It carries a significant amount of traﬃc and is the major
connec on to Dallas. A significant project is underway
which will aﬀect traﬃc and land uses within the corridor.
Texas Department of Transporta on has undertaken
an IH-30 Interchange Project. The project includes
interchange enhancements at IH-30 and Wesley Street,
roadway improvements at US 69, a new turnaround at
US 69 and a new overpass at IH-30 and Monty Stra on
Parkway. In addi on, two way frontage roads will be
converted to one way frontage roads.

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville

Existing Future Land Use Designations
(Per Comprehensive Plan)
Land Use Category
Low Density Residential
High Density Residential
Public/Semi Public
Office
Retail
Commercial
Industrial

Acres
371.00
18.94
3.26
2.23
1,537.88
7.69
98.93
2,039.93

Percent
18.2%
0.9%
0.2%
0.1%
75.4%
0.4%
4.8%
100.0%

Acres
81.63
669.33
53.16
804.12

Percent
10.2%
83.2%
6.6%
100.0%

Vacant Lands
Current FLUP Designation
Low Density Residential
Retail
Industrial

Existing Conditions

IH-30 Corridor Study Area

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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AddiƟonal SAP ConsideraƟons

Existing Conditions

Floodplains and Greenbelts
Floodplain and greenbelts are a significant natural
feature in the study area. They provide a unique
character and environmental element to Greenville.
These linear natural systems hold poten al to create
an iden ty for Greenville and promote a unique visual
perspec ve. If preserved, these types of open space
can be used for recrea onal purposes, site ameni es,
pedestrian connec ons and aesthe cs.
It should be noted that a large por on of the floodplain
and greenbelt areas shown in this report have been
es mated. These loca ons were interpreted using
aerial imagery and do not represent accurate floodplain
loca ons and do not provide accurate hydrology
informa on. Future development will need to verify
floodplain, vegeta on and greenbelt loca ons.
TIRZ District
An exis ng tax increment reinvestment zone (TIRZ) has
been established in Greenville. This type of financing
tool is a specifically designated district that exists for a
limited me. It is a way to fund public improvements and
to s mulate new private investment without aﬀec ng
the taxpayers. Any increase in ad valorem tax revenue,
land or buildings, caused by new private investment and
higher land values in the district is paid into a special
fund used to finance public projects in the TIRZ. Future
land use strategies should consider the impact of the
district and promote appropriate uses within the TIRZ
boundary.
Municipal U li es District
A very large Municipal U li es District (MUD) is planned
just outside of the City’s ETJ. It is currently known as
the Walton Development. This MUD includes plans for
nearly 6,700 acres and has a 50 year build out date.
Only a small por on, about 150 acres, of the MUD lies
within the City’s ETJ.
This development will have a tremendous impact on
the future of Greenville and Hunt County. It will require
significant infrastructure coordina on and u li es
planning to create successfully rela onships between
the MUD and exis ng Greenville. At full build-out,
the MUD is planning for over 21,000 dwelling units,
significant retail, commercial and industrial uses.
Currently, Greenville does not provide water to this
loca on. Implica ons to roadway connec ons, u lity
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services, adjacent uses and the impact on Greenville
should be considered when coordina ng ac vi es and
services with the MUD.
Greenville and Downtown
While the SAP is focused on providing strategies
for West Greenville, it should be the goal of the plan
to promote con nuity between the study area and
exis ng Greenville. West Greenville will serve to visually
and physically connect Downtown with new nonresiden al developments, new neighborhoods, exis ng
neighborhoods and areas outside the City’s ETJ. The
SAP should be an extension of Greenville and avoid a
stand alone image. Of course the study area will see
the majority of new development, it should connect to
downtown and work to include all of Greenville when
considering iden ty, community needs and ameni es.
Gateway Sign
Greenville has an exis ng gateway sign at the
intersec on of US 69 and SH 380. No other gateway
elements exist within the study boundary. As a whole,
exis ng developments in the study area have limited
visual con nuity in terms of architectural appearance,
signage and landscape elements.

Existing Conditions

SAP Addi onal Considera ons

Floodplains and Greenbelts
TIRZ District
Municipal U li es District
Greenville and Downtown
Gateway Sign
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City of Greenville
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we want to improve quality
of life, acknowledge our past
and plan for our future

ANALYSIS

ANALYSIS

TransportaƟon

The changing social and economic climate dictates that
an integrated network of transporta on systems should
be considered in order to support and sustain long-term
growth.
Several key principles were recognized in the prepara on
of the transporta on plan and include:
• Area and regional connec vity should be facilitated
through key corridors.
• The roadway network should interconnect with
other exis ng streets to provide linkage with other
important areas of the city.
• The plan should support economic development
and growth opportuni es along IH-30 and within
the planning area.
• The roadway network should serve as a framework
through which internal circula on between
neighborhoods, core area assets, and special
districts can be achieved.
• Transporta on op ons, as an alterna ve to vehicular
travel, should be provided to area residents and
include pedestrian, bikeway and transit op ons.
Regional Framework
The study area is served by several regional roadways
that serve to provide both accessibility and form a
framework from which a future arterial network can be
built.
• IH-30 and US 380 provide key connec vity within
Greenville, its adjacent areas, and the DFW
Metroplex. These regional highways carry the bulk
of regional commuter traﬃc with 42,000 and 8,000
vehicles daily on IH-30 and US 380, respec vely.
• SH 66, which generally parallels the Southern Pacific
Rail line, carries more localized traﬃc between
US 69 and Caddo Mills and beyond to Royce City.
Daily traﬃc volume on this roadway averages about

3,000 vehicles daily.
• US 69 forms the eastern boundary of the study area
serves to provides north-south circula on through
Greenville and connec on to IH-30 to the east.
Traﬃc volumes on this roadway range from 6,000
to 25,000 vehicles daily near IH-30.
• SH 34 provides key north-south access and
circula on through Greenville and forms the
eastern boundary of the study area from US 69 to
the southern study limits. Daily volumes on this
facility range from 20,000 south of US 69, to 24,000
at IH-30, to 12,600 at FM 1570, to 9,000 at the study
limit.
• FM 1570, which will provide key study area
accessibility in the future, currently carries between
3,500-8,500 vehicles at SH 66 and SH 34/Jack Finney
Boulevard, respec vely.
Factors Aﬀec ng Transporta on
The development of the transporta on network for the
Small Area Plan should consider the following factors:
area growth, the 2004 Comprehensive Plan, regional
transporta on ini a ves, development plans, and Small
Area Plan input.
• Area Growth. As iden fied earlier, Hunt County has
grown by 85% since 2000 with a current popula on
of 84,000 and is forecasted to add another 60,000
residents by year 2040 (total 142,300). In contrast,
Greenville has grown by 6% since 2000 to a current
popula on of 25,557 and has experienced an
annual growth rate of about 1% since 2000.
• The 2004 Comprehensive Plan. The Greenville
Comprehensive Plan iden fied a func onal
based thoroughfare network based on exis ng
roadways and structured around the highway
system suppor ng the city. Key in this plan was
the implementa on of circumferen al loop around
the City consis ng of FM 1570, FM 1903 and a
combina on of County Roads (1063, 1031, 3343
and 3318). Other key arterial roads included Monty
Stra on, Wellington, FM 1569, Shelby, Sayle, CR
2124 and backage roads along IH-30 (new road and
Traders).
• Regional Transporta on Ini a ves. NCTCOG is
currently working with Hunt County Transporta on
Commi ee on the development of a county-wide
transporta on plan. Suppor ng this planning
ini a ve is the expansion of the regional travel
forecast model to assist in the iden fica on of

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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The transporta on system forms one of the most visible
and permanent elements of a community. It establishes
the framework for community growth and along with
the Small Area Plan, forms a long-range statement of
public policy. As the alignment and right-of-way of
major transporta on facili es are established and
adjacent property developed, it is diﬃcult to facilitate
system changes without significant financial impacts.
However, by incorpora ng programmed land uses and
densi es, strategies can be developed that maximize
infrastructure investments as well as promote the
economic development and sustainability of the area.
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Analysis

corridor enhancements for long-term mobility
needs. A county-to-county workflow analysis
iden fied a travel pa ern of 25% from Greenville to
DFW via IH-30. In contrast, an 11% influx of workers
was iden fied inbound via IH-30. The US 380
corridor had a similar outbound/inbound workflow
of 9% and 3%, respec vely. The dra study’s
needs assessment has also iden fied several major
“corridors of need” for long-term development and
include east-west and north-south corridors: (EW) IH-30, US 380, SH 66, FM 2194, FM 1564 and
(N-S) US 69, SH 34, FM 1570. The study has also
iden fied intermediate and minor corridors of
need. Travel forecasts and the determina on of
future needs as part of this planning eﬀort is based
on socio-demographic and land use trends for the
area and region. The Dallas-Ft. Worth Regional
Outer Loop is a 240-mile planned loop encircling the
Metroplex through ten coun es. Within northeast
Collin County, the 55-mile segment extends from
the Dallas North Tollway near Celina, around
Melissa, Blue Ridge, Farmerville, Josephine and
Royce City at the Rockwall County Line. Following
a Collin County sponsored alterna ves assessment,
an op mal alignment has been iden fied. From
the Small Area Plan boundary, the rela ve close
proximity of the Outer Loop presents opportunity
for key connec vity the western por ons of Hunt
County. Finally, NCTCOG has iden fied several key

trail and bike routes as part of the Mobility 2035
Update - Regional Veloweb and is currently working
with Greenville to incorporate other trails from the
Master Parks and Trail Plan. Poten al addi ons
include US 380, SH 66 and por ons of US 69.

Collin County Outer Loop

City of Greenville Bicycle and Pedestrian Connec ons
Hunt County, Local Mobility
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2 Monty Stra on Parkway – A mix of commercial/
retail and ins tu onal uses are targeted for this
corridor between IH-30 and Lions Lair Road.
To the south, a mix of commercial and retail
uses are being planned between IH-30 and the
Sports Park. While no specific plans have been
formalized, a range of retail and out-parcel
ac vity is envisioned. Paris Junior College
and Greenville High School are situated to the
north of the Sports Park. Paris Junior College
is envisioned to have an ul mate enrollment of
9,000 students. The Greenville High School has
a capacity of 1,500 students and will generate a
large amount of trip ac vity during spor ng and
other special events at the high school venues
throughout the school year. A college course
dual-credit program between GISD and Paris
Junior College will also create cross student
ac vity between the school sites.
2 Greenville Industrial Park – Situated between
US 380 and SH 66, this area for industrial,
heavy commercial, light manufacturing and
warehousing ac vity is served by both highway
and freight rail service (convergence of the
Kansas City Southern and Dallas Garland and
Northeastern Railroads).
The Greenville
Comprehensive Plan iden fies about 1,500
acres of area between US 69 and beyond FM
1570 for industrial uses.
2 Southeast Area Industrial Uses/Majors Airport
Area – While not a part of this study, it is
important to highlight this area designated for
industrial, research and technology use because
of the integrated linkages necessary for this
key economic component of the community.
While access is generally served via Jack Finney
Boulevard, thoroughfare planning should
consider secondary points of access to this
area.
• Freight Rail Service. The study area is traversed
by three freight rail lines and includes: the Kansas
City Southern (KCS), the Dallas Garland and
Northeastern (DGNO), and the North East Texas
Rural Rail Transporta on District (NETEX). The KCS
runs generally along US 380, the DGNO along SH
66, and NETEX bisec ng US 380/SH 66. The NETEX
line is operated by the Blacklands Railroad but is
inac ve at this me. Freight rail and inter-modal
service is currently being evaluated by NCTCOG,
for a poten al site situated on the northeast side
of the DFW Metroplex. With direct connec vity
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• Development Plans. There are several development
ini a ves underway that require considera on in
the development of the thoroughfare plan. These
include:
2 Walton Development/Hunt Co. MUD – This
6,000 acre mixed-use development situated
to the west of the planning area between FM
3211 and CR 1071/CR 1114, and CR 1115/CR
1064. The development program consists of
over 3,200 acres of residen al uses, 400 acres
of commercial use, 230 acres of oﬃce, 940
acres of industrial use, and 138 acres of civic
uses. The center of this development is a 160
acre freight rail served and distribu on center
situated adjacent to the Kansas City Southern
Railroad. Almost 600 acres of development are
targeted for parks and open space uses. With a
40-year development schedule, its first phases
of commercial development are targeted for
2015, followed by residen al uses in 2020. At
its culmina on, over 21,000 residen al dwelling
units are envisioned.

Dra Walton Development Plan
West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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between Dallas-Ft. Worth and the Gulf of Mexico,
it is plausible that one of these lines could serve
an inter-modal/inland port in northeastern Collin
or western Hunt County. It is also plausible that
long-term commuter rail service could be achieved
along one of these lines should long-term demands
warrant such service.

Analysis

Small Area Needs
Within the small area planning study, a roadway network
capable of suppor ng a range of land use ac vity and
housing mix is needed. The 2004 Comprehensive
Plan presents a strong founda on from which to build
upon. The changing economic dynamics and the desire
to implement sustainable development pa erns also
creates the need to develop a transporta on system
with provision of mode op ons such as pedestrian
and bike systems. Within the planning area, presence
of ins tu onal uses coupled with nodes of retail
development and housing mix opportunity lends itself
to the provision of these op ons. Further, providing
accessibility and connec vity within exis ng areas of
the community will serve to facilitate the planning area
as an extension of the community rather than a separate
area with its own iden ty.
The thoroughfare network will serve as a framework for
future development. As such, it will be important that
access coordina on be employed to preserve both the
func onality of the roadway network as well facilitate
development proposals that promote the economic
vitality of the area. To that end, shared access and
corridor management techniques should be employed
on the arterial network to enhance the safety and
carrying capacity of specific corridors as well as create
landscaping opportunity along roadway edges. A
reduced number of driveways and curb-cuts will also
reinforce pedestrian zones and enrich building edge
opportunity.
The roadway network and its associated func onal
hierarchy will cover a very large planning area.
Roadways may traverse a varying range of type and
intensity of land use. As such, roadway design should
consider the context of adjacent land uses in addi on to
safety and mobility needs (context sensi ve design). By
crea ng a roadway that complements the character of
its surroundings, a roadway experience is created. For
instance, a roadway may need to be designed as a sixlane boulevard to support intensity of uses, but could be
altered to another configura on as it con nues through
a residen al village or mixed-use center.
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ExisƟng Travel CharacterisƟcs
Access and circula on within the study area is facilitated
via a combina on of state highways, county roads and
local streets. In the more developed por ons of the
study area, a combina on of collector and arterial class
streets provide access and circula on to area business
and residents. Area access is facilitated through:
• North of US 380: US 69, FM 1569 and a combina on
of County Roads,
• Between US 380 and IH-30: US 69, SH 66, FM 3211,
FM 1570, FM 36, FM 1903, Wellington, Shelby,
Monty Stra on, Lions Lair, Sayle, Wesley and a
combina on of County Roads,
• South of IH-30: SH 34 (Wesley), Traders, FM 1570,
FM 1903, FM 1564, South FM 36, and a combina on
of County Roads.
• Along IH-30: Commercial access is primarily served
via the frontage roads and other local streets
stemming from Wesley, Roy Warren, Moulton,
Division and E. Long Branch Drive.
Within Greenville, circula on for the most part is
focused to the arterial and collector status roads as
iden fied on Thoroughfare Plan. In the more developed
areas, combina ons of other local streets support local
area development.
Vehicular Observa ons
Traﬃc opera ons throughout the study area generally
appear to operate at acceptable levels-of-service with
the excep on of SH 34 both to the north and south of
IH-30. The heavy concentra on of commercial ac vity
within this corridor, coupled with heavy vehicular
volumes, numerous access drives and the an quated
interchange with IH-30, result in poor opera onal
condi ons during extended morning and a ernoon
peak hours. Traﬃc count data of Wesley Street at IH30 reveal threshold capacity levels of volume for a fourlane road at around 25,000 vehicles daily.
The opera onal issues at SH 34 and limited access, via
the one-way frontage road system also stem to inhibit
accessibility to commercial ac vity along the south side
of the IH-30 corridor. Business access along IH-30 is
limited to circuitous travel on frontage roads between
Wesley and Joe Ramsey or via back access along Roy
Warren and Traders Road.
The redesign and construc on of ramping and frontage

Pedestrian and Bike System Observa ons
Within the study area, pedestrian travel is limited due
to the lack of sidewalks along city streets. While most
pedestrian travel can be safely accommodated along
streets within neighborhood areas, a safe environment
is not present along major streets. While sidewalks are
being implemented on new city streets, limited if any
currently exist within the study area. The Parks Master
Plan iden fies a trail system traversing through the
study area between US 69 and IH-30, near Sayle and
Wellington Streets, and consis ng of a combina on of
floodplains, neighborhoods and abandoned rail lines. A
proposed GISD elementary schools site north of Shelby
Avenue and the Presbyterian Hospital would be linked as
part of this system. The trail system was also envisioned
to accommodate bike ac vity through the combina on
of on and oﬀ-street connec ons.
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road connec ons at Stonewall and Wesley with IH-30
will serve to enhance interchange opera on; however
addi on capacity enhancements to SH 34 are also
needed to address heavy corridor demand. (NCTCOG is
currently evalua ng corridor management opportunity
along SH 34.) The Center Point Lane connec on
adjacent to Home Depot, and the extension of Traders
between SH 34 and Monty Stra on will help to alleviate
some of the circuitous travel issues on the south side of
IH-30. Along the north, commercial ac vity is generally
concentrated at this me between Stonewall and Sayle
Street. Access to commercial business is provided via
the frontage road and Kari Lane. The reconstruc on of
the interchange at SH 34 will create a more conven onal
intersec on with the frontage road and back access can
be achieved through cross access of the Lowes site drive
that intersects with Kari Lane at King Street.

Pedestrian and Bike System

The implementa on of a “complete streets” approach
to thoroughfare improvements would tremendously
enhance pedestrian and biking environments for onstreet u liza on.
Rail Observa ons
Other than freight rail ac vity on the KCS and DGNO,
there is no rail transit service within Greenville at this
me. NCTCOG is evalua ng freight rail opportunity
through Hunt County however no passenger rail service
is currently being evaluated.
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Study Area Roadway Improvements
In addi on to the SH 34 improvements underway by
TxDOT, there are two other area roadway projects being
constructed at this me and include the expansion of US
380 and the IH-30 overpass at Monty Stra on Parkway.
US 380 is being widened from a rural two-lane to fourlane divided highway from just west of US 69 to the
western Hunt County Line. Comple on is targeted for
late 2011. At the overpass, Monty Stra on will be built
to include a four-lane roadway with le turn lanes and
frontage road improvements at this loca on.
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The City is also engaged in design for the improvement
of Monty Stra on Parkway from IH-30 to Lions Lair.
This roadway, which will be designed to ul mately
accommodate a four to six-lane arterial street, will also
include divided medians and meandering sidewalks to
link commercial ac vity with the Greenville Sports Park
and Greenville High School and the Paris Junior College
at Lions Lair Road. To be implemented in phases, the
roadway is currently being designed to ini ate with
the center median and one lane in each direc on. As
this corridor will provide key north-south connec vity,
as well as link the High School and College with park
and retail uses, special considera ons are being made
with regard to ul mate sizing, access coordina on,
pedestrian and bike connec vity.
Monty Stra on Parkway improvements should set the
design tone and expecta ons for the SAP area. The
corridor has a wide range of land uses. Star ng with
retail poten al at IH-30 and moving north to include
recrea on, ins tu onal and residen al uses. These
diverse but compa ble development types should be
promoted to brand the corridor with unique thema cs
that match the adjacent use. Key areas should
encompass Shop, Play, Learn, Live areas:
• Shop Node: The southern por ons of the corridor
along IH-30 should include retail and other nonresiden al uses as part of master planned mixeduse sites.
• Play Node: This area should build upon the exis ng
Greenville Sports Park and promote recrea on
uses that connect to adjacent shopping, school and
housing sites.
• Learn Node: The Learn Node includes the exis ng
Greenville High School and Paris Junior college as
a key educa onal and ins tu onal area and builds
upon the connec on between the two.
• Live Node: North of the schools, the Live Node
should provide addi onal residen al areas with
convenient access to the other uses along the
Monty Stra on Parkway corridor.
West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville

Monty Stra on Parkway Concept

Northwest Observa ons
Two major development considera ons play a key
role in the development of an adequate suppor ng
thoroughfare system and include the Hunt County
MUD and poten al inter-modal inland port freight rail
ac vity. As previously men oned, the MUD is a very
large-scale development envisioned to consist of mixeduses, a large-scale industrial component, and residen al
development that could support a popula on of over
51,000 persons (over 20,700 dwelling units). A key
industrial component is currently envisioned to be a
rail-serve facility which would facilitate goods shipping
from development located within. A traﬃc study by
the Walton Development Group forecasts total PM
peak hour trip ac vity of over 38,000 vehicles for the
proposed site.
From the analysis of poten al trip ac vity, a detailed
travel forecast was prepared from which range of
roadway improvements necessary to support the 6,000
acre development were iden fied. Growth assump ons
of adjacent county wide development were also
assumed at an annual growth rate of 2 percent. To serve
the site, improvements to several highways and roads
to arterial class facili es would be needed and include:

US 380, SH 66, FM 903, FM 36, FM 1570, FM 3211, FM
1569 and 5 other new arterial roadways extending from
exis ng area roads to serve the site. A range of other
commercial and residen al collector streets would also
support the site. Key to the success of this development
is US 380 as a high-volume carrying facility. Under the
analysis presented (Year 2050), US 380 is forecast to be
running at capacity and hence other suppor ng eastwest arterial class facili es were iden fied.
Secondly, NCTCOG has been evalua ng several poten al
sites in northeast Collin County for an inter-modal inland
port capable of accep ng pre-port of clearance freight
from the Gulf of Mexico to Dallas-Ft. Worth and beyond
via KCS or NETEX fright rail lines. Very large inter-modal
hub opera ons currently exist in DFW at Alliance Airport
and Southern Dallas. Its proximity to Hunt County, or the
poten al for such site to be located within Hunt County,
would present a very significant changing dynamic
to development within the SAP area (i.e., Greenville
Industrial Park) or the Hunt County MUD, and/or both
with ancillary and suppor ng industrial ac vity.
An independent trip genera on analysis of the small
area, at ul mate holding capacity, presents a vastly
diﬀerent trip genera on poten al to that of annual
county growth of 2 percent. Assuming no development
within floodplains, conserva ve development densi es
for a range of residen al and mixed-use housing choice,
modest FAR for non-residen al development (.10-.15
along with standard industrial uses), and internal capture
(average 20%) and mode choice split (5%), PM peak
hour trip genera on could be almost double (75,000 PM
peak hour trips) that of the Hunt County MUD. While
this presents an ul mate build-out scenario, with a host
of poten al changing dynamics, it presents a need for
the transporta on system to contain an arterial network
which should support area highways with appropriate
connec vity and key access points.

Analysis

Along with vehicular mobility, pedestrian circula on
is key. Bike op ons and sidewalks should connect all
uses. Safe pedestrian movements should be located at
key intersec ons with enhanced crossings that provide
links between Paris Junior College and the High School
in addi on to key connec ons between shopping,
recrea on and future residen al areas. Monty Stra on
Parkway should be developed with increase aesthe c
improvements. Enhanced intersec ons with crosswalks
should be part of a design theme that promote each
node and include clearly marked paths that include
crea ve uses of texture, colors and materials. District
markers, banners, light poles and site furnishings should
denote each node. Increased landscaping and public art
should be located at major intersec ons.

The above scenarios do not consider the further
changing dynamic of poten al regional rail.

Peak Hour Periods
West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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ResidenƟal Land Uses
Currently, the study area contains a mixture of residen al
land uses but primarily consists of agricultural lands
and undeveloped parcels. The City has seen some new
housing developments in recent years but as a whole, no
major residen al developments have been undertaken
within the SAP study boundary. Exis ng development
pa erns of density should guide future growth.
Housing density is concentrated towards Greenville
and towards the center of the city, with limited urban
sprawl. Much of this goes hand in hand with limited
exis ng infrastructure. Con nuing to expand upon
exis ng density core with less dense developments
toward the out reaches of the study area will promote
a sense of community, preserve rural areas and further
benefit circula on, infrastructure and service levels.

Analysis

Housing variety is limited. Surveys and stakeholder
mee ngs have revealed a desire for housing variety in
sizes and price ranges, especially the high end market.
Land is available and future strategies should promote
new neighborhoods with varying lot and home sizes.
Future strategies should allow and support residen al
uses as a component of mixed-use, villages and town
center style developments which would be developed
with or on the same sites as non-residen al uses.
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Low Density Residen al Observa ons and Analysis
• Exis ng Low Density Residen al uses are located
towards the outer most limits of the study area.
• These developments are typically low density
including farm and ranch houses or sparsely
organized large lot developments.
• A majority of the Low Density Residen al is located
towards the southern end of the study area.
• This loca ons should be preserved.
• Concentra ng Low Density Residen al uses farthest
away from downtown will support ers of density.
• A majority of the study area should remain as Low
Density Residen al.
• Low Density Residen al areas do not have retail
and services within close proximity.
• Low Density Residen al areas would benefit with
addi onal convenient retail and services and should
have access to recrea onal opportuni es.

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville

Medium Density Residen al Observa ons and Analysis
• Exis ng Medium Density Residen al uses are
concentrated around Sayle Street and the northern
por ons of the IH-30 Corridor.
• These neighborhoods include area of public uses
such as schools and churches.
• Non-residen al uses should con nue to serve as
neighborhood centers in future developments.
• A majority of neighborhoods are not serviced by
neighborhood parks.
• Medium Density Residen al within the study area
serves as the southwest boundary for Greenville’s
exis ng developments or could be described as the
edge of Greenville.
• Future Medium Density Residen al could be located
around poten al mixed-use and village centers.
• A majority of the Medium Density Residen al is
typical of single family small lots.
• Very limited townhome or duplexes were observed.
• Future Medium Density Residen al could be
concentrated around exi ng neighborhoods and
closer to downtown with limited neighborhoods
outside FM 1570.
High Density Residen al Observa ons and Analysis
• Exis ng High Density Residen al uses are
concentrated along US 69.
• These uses were exclusively apartment complexes.
• High Density Residen al could be located
around future urban villages or transit oriented
development.
• High Density Residen al could be located along the
IH-30 Corridor.
• High Density Residen al could be located near Paris
Junior College.

Analysis

Residen al Land Use Areas

West Greenville Small Area Plan
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Non-ResidenƟal Land Uses
The SAP study area has limited oﬃce and commercial
uses. Future growth should consider oﬃce uses
near the medical center and as part of future mixeduse sites. Limited commercial uses are a benefit to
Greenville. Throughout the region, many communi es
are dealing with corridor issues associated with visual
clu er and community iden ty. Greenville s ll has
the opportunity to expect quality developments and
influence development pa erns that support a posi ve
image and a strong visitor perspec ve.
Retail uses in the study boundary are concentrated
along IH-30. It is reasonable to expect con nued retail
growth in the IH-30 corridor with the improvements to
the interstate and frontage roads. As the study area
expands, considera ons should be given to incorporate
retail uses as part of larger master planned developments
and as convenient retail to neighborhoods.

Analysis

Industrial uses are a key tax base and employer for
Greenville. They consist of a large por ons of the work
force and are strategically located near freight rail
systems. Future industrial areas should be preserved
and adjacent to exis ng industrial areas.
Oﬃce Observa ons and Analysis
• Oﬃce uses are sparse in the study area.
• Oﬃce uses were only observed near the medical
center.
• Poten al future oﬃce uses could include
professional oﬃce complexes.
• No large oﬃce complexes were observed in the
study area.
• Most major employment centers are associated
with medical uses or industrial uses.
• Professional oﬃce uses could be incorporated into
future mixed-use, village center sites or large tract
developments.
Retail Observa ons and Analysis
• Exis ng retail uses are concentrated along IH-30.
In addi on to but not located within the study
area, Wesley Street is a major retail corridor for
Greenville.
• The retail uses along IH-30 include big box uses,
restaurants and small retailers.
• Exis ng neighborhoods have very limited
neighborhood retail.
• Future retail uses should be included as part of
mixed-use or village center developments.
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• Future neighborhoods would benefit from
convenient retail op ons.
• Future arterial corridors with extensive retail and
commercial uses should be avoided. Instead,
development strategic node intersec ons which
could be er serve Greenville.
Commercial Observa ons and Analysis
• Commercial uses observed were concentrated
along IH-30, US 69 and Wesley Street.
• Uses included hotels, banks, auto related business
and storage facili es.
• These loca ons are typical and future commercial
expansion should be located in similar areas.
• Consider commercial uses visual impacts on major
roadway corridors.
• Exis ng commercial and retail uses in the study
area have limited impacts associated with visual
clu er. Because a majority of the study area is
undeveloped, future strategies have poten al to
influence visual impact with use loca ons.
Industrial Observa ons and Analysis
• Poten al exist to expand Industrial uses and create
a major employment and distribu on center and
include an inter-modal inland port.
• Industrial uses make up a large por on of
Greenville’s workforce.
• Industrial uses include major employment centers
and manufacturing.
• Industrial uses are concentrated near SH 66 and US
380.
• Industrial uses have access to several key rail lines.
• Consider addi onal Industrial uses near exis ng
industrial sites to minimize compa bility issues.
• Consider appropriate adjacent uses near Industrial
Uses.
• Consider minimizing addi onal Industrial uses in
other parts of Greenville.

Analysis

Non-Residen al Land Use Areas
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Public and Park Land Uses
Public uses, parks and open space make up several key
features for the SAP and hold the greatest poten al in
serving as catalyst for future growth. Exis ng public uses
such as schools and churches serve as neighborhood
centers. These type of uses should be encouraged
and incorporated into future developments. Hunt
Regional Medical Center at Greenville will influence
growth pa erns within the study area. Undeveloped
surrounding land should serve as complementary uses.
Paris Junior College expects future student enrollment
to increase. As the campus expands, so will the
poten al for surrounding uses to serve the College’s
needs. Future housing and student related services
make sense near the campus to fully explore town and
gown opportuni es.

Analysis

Greenbelts and floodplains are a significant
environmental feature and could be used to provide
recrea onal opportuni es, pedestrian connec ons and
trailhead parks. These open space elements can be used
to set the tone for community iden ty and aesthe c
along major corridors. Future sites should capitalize on
these areas as a site amenity.
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Public/Semi-Public Observa ons and Analysis
• Several churches are located along US 69 and Sayle
Street. These uses serve as neighborhood centers
for Medium Density Residen al neighborhoods.
• Future developments could incorporate public uses
to reinforce community iden ty.
• Hunt Regional Medical Center at Greenville is a
major element of the study area. The hospital
provides health services to the en re region.
• The lands to the south of the hospital are primarily
undeveloped. Future growth in this area should be
expected and may consist of professional oﬃces or
other medical related uses.
• Por ons of the study area are outside the Greenville
ISD boundary.
• As new neighborhoods are developed, new schools
will be required. Elementary schools could serve as
neighborhood centers and could be located in the
center of neighborhoods when possible.
• The 172 acre Paris Junior College campus is located
within the study area. Long term plans include
enrollment poten al for 10,000 students.
• The lands surrounding the campus should be
considered as an extension of the campus and
include support uses such as student services and

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville

housing needs.
• Paris Junior College will serve as a major influence
on future uses and development within the Monty
Stra on Parkway area.
• Greenville High School is located in the study area.
• The high school’s loca on is a key element because
of adjacent uses of the Sports Park and Paris Junior
College. Future planning strategies should strongly
consider their rela ons with the school and student
needs.
Parks and Open Space Observa ons and Analysis
• Greenbelts and floodplain make up a large por on
of the study area.
• These uses would be suitable for pedestrian trail
connec ons.
• Recrea onal uses, both passive and ac ve, could be
located in the greenbelt and floodplain areas.
• Floodplains should serve as greenbelts with
ameni es for non-residen al uses such as outdoor
sea ng, plazas and central spaces for retail centers.
• Trailhead parks would be appropriate along the
greenbelts.
• Greenbelts and floodplains could be preserved to
create or enhance community iden ty along major
road corridors.
• Future developments should preserve these
areas and incorporate development around these
loca ons.
• No neighborhood parks were observed in the study
area.
• Future neighborhoods should be served by a
hierarchy of parks from neighborhood parks to
community parks.
• Greenville Sports Park is located in the service
area. This community park services all of Greenville
with ac ve and passive recrea on opportuni es.
As popula ons grow, the need for addi onal
community parks will increase.

Analysis

Public and Park Land Areas
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Development Models
The planning team used exis ng planning documents and
stakeholder input to formulate three study alterna ves
to iden fy development paths for Greenville’s future.
Each of these models or concepts assume projected
growth pa erns over a long term meframe. Following
is an analysis of the three development models ‘Business
as Usual’, ‘Connected Nodes’ and ‘Hybrid’ models.

‘Business as Usual’ Model

Analysis

The ‘Business as Usual’ model uses the exis ng Greenville
Future Land Use Plan as a base. It encompasses
tradi onal planning methods and concepts. This model
is the most widely used throughout the DFW area
and Texas. It provides land use organiza on based on
median popula on projec ons and desired use types
iden fied by the community. Land use percentages are
based on exis ng land use compa bility and maximizing
non-residen al land uses.
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Observa ons
• Exhibits tradi onal pa erns of land uses
• Widely used land use approach and is simplest to
administrate
• Limited in terms of being market driven
• Does not overly support Smart Growth and the
community has expressed ideas to incorporate
Smart Growth principles
• Promotes tradi onal roadway classifica on which
favors vehicular movement and not necessarily
with pedestrian considera ons
• Roadways have numerous floodplain crossings
• Promotes IH-30 as cri cal retail corridor and major
tax base
• Extends commercial and retail uses along Wesley
Street
• Locates addi onal industrial and commercial uses
along US 69
• Moderate to extensive need for infrastructure, but
capacity needs are somewhat unclear
• Recognizes importance and expands industrial area
as a major employment center
• Auto-dominant plan which oﬀers limited convenient
access to local retail and services
• Does not iden fy density near exis ng Greenville
nor does it discourage density
• Open to a wide range of housing variety
• Set up to have rural areas on the fringes
• Limits sprawl by concentra ng non-residen al uses

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville

• Does not fully explore poten al developments near
Paris Junior College, industrial area, high school or
medical area
• Does not overly promote or discourage use of
floodplains and greenbelts as recrea on use or as
site ameni es

Analysis

‘Business As Usual’ Model

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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‘Connected Nodes’ Model

Analysis

The ‘Connected Nodes’ model assumes an aggressive
growth projec on. This development pa ern iden fies
poten al human-scale mixed-use centers that would
be characteris c of village centers, community
centers or town centers. These mixed-use areas could
accommodate a mix of land uses on the same site or
buildings and would be connected to other nodes
through roadway corridors and greenbelts. These
mixed-use nodes would assume the greatest density
located at the major intersec ons and then radiate to
surrounding lower intensity mixed-use areas. The lower
intensity mixed-use areas could include limited nonresiden al uses and increased residen al density such
as mul -family or a ached housing.
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Observa ons
• Non-tradi onal land use pa erns for region
• Plan is somewhat unrealis c in growth poten al
and, in a sense, over-developed
• Requires extensive infrastructure
• Increases tax base
• Interconnected nodes of development, good
connec ons
• Mixed-uses be er supports a market driven plan
• Be er incorporates neighborhood scaling principles
• Incorporates Smart Growth principles
• Poten ally disconnected to exis ng Greenville
• Each node could take on an individual character and
limit con nuity with exis ng Greenville.
• Limits or could discourage numerous floodplain
crossings
• Limits industrial growth poten al to exis ng area
and poten ally increases compa bility issues with
industrial uses
• Model creates extended corridors of retail and
commercial along FM 1570 and US 69
• Recognizes importance of IH-30 as retail corridor
with intensity surrounding cri cal nodes
• Could promote pedestrian circula on along
greenbelts with des na on points at nodes
• Mimics Transit Oriented Development pa erns
• Increases poten al for unnecessary sprawl by
development nodes leapfrogging one another
• Does not exclusively preserve land or locate low
density at fringes of SAP
• Urban model with limited rural areas
• Promotes increased level of neighborhood centers,
convenient retail and services
• Poten ally over-extends non-residen al land
uses that could not be supported by surrounding
residen al uses
West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville

• Increased need and poten al for context sensi ve
streets and func onal roadway classifica ons
• Does not fully explore poten al developments near
Paris Junior College
• Does not promote density exclusive to exis ng
Greenville

Analysis

‘Connected Nodes’ Model

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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‘Hybrid’ Model
The ‘Hybrid’ model combines the previous two planning
models. It be er takes into account Greenville’s natural
systems and uses them, along with roadways, as a
framework for development pa erns. The models also
considers exis ng Greenville by iden fying downtown
and builds density with downtown as the climax and
the fringe as rural areas. With this density pa ern,
Greenville’s rural character is be er preserved and
promotes greenbelt systems as recrea on areas and
limits the impact to the environment. In addi on, the
‘Hybrid’ model takes into account neighborhoods as part
of a system of livable areas with access to convenient
retail and open space.

Analysis

This third study model blends tradi onal land uses
with new urbanism concepts and provides a wide
range of development choices. It be er incorporates
new development with exis ng development. Mixeduse areas have been expanded and have poten al to
develop as form based products and use neighborhood
village concepts to expand the community. The model
has poten al to expand tradi onal subdivision and nonresiden al uses, preserve natural systems and farmland
and the ability to blend with new mixed-use areas.
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Observa ons
• Plan uses greenbelts as framework for land use
pa erns
• Natural areas are used to define and buﬀer uses
• Major road network works with greenbelts as
framework for land uses
• IH-30 corridor is iden fied as major retail and
commercial area
• Increases poten al to provide pedestrian
connec ons within greenbelts.
• Increases non-tradi onal land use pa erns which
could incorporate both tradi onal development
styles and form based development styles
• Development density is shown to radiate from
downtown, be er iden fying exis ng Greenville as
a considera on of the study area
• Land use intensity decreases the further away from
downtown
• Rural areas are preserved as low density residen al,
open space or farmland at the edges of the study
area
• Residen al uses have opportuni es for a wide
variety of product from low density to tradi onal
subdivisions to mixed-used residen al units

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville

• Mixed-use areas are concentrated around Monty
Stra on Parkway and the adjacent greenbelt areas
• Mixed-use sites near Paris Junior College could
support student needs
• Limited retail is located at major intersec ons to
serve surrounding neighborhoods
• Addi onal recrea on facili es are iden fied
• The industrial area has been expanded to further
take advantage of rail corridors and exis ng
manufacturing areas
• The plan limits addi onal commercial and retail
corridor issues associated with sprawl and instead
uses concentrated areas of non-residen al uses
• Most cost eﬀec ve way to extend infrastructure

Analysis

‘Connected Nodes’ Model

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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IH-30 Corridor

Analysis

IH-30 is a significant arterial for the City of Greenville.
It not only carries significant amounts of traﬃc, but
provides a perspec ve of Greenville for residents and
visitors. The corridor should serve as a gateway and
set the stage for Greenville’s iden ty in the region.
Increased expecta on for development styles and
appearances along with strategies for land uses could
promote a posi ve image of Greenville and could
provide opportuni es for quality developments and an
increased tax base.
Zoning Observa ons and Analysis
• The corridor is currently zoned Light Industrial,
Commercial, Single Family and General Retail. The
zoning districts are limi ng the corridor’s poten al
image and development.
• Single Family zoning encompasses exis ng
residen al areas and should remain.
• Light Industrial zoning should be concentrated
around the larger industrial areas in western
Greenville near SH 66 and US 380.
• Commercial zoning is somewhat appropriate for the
corridor and exis ng zoning has commercial uses
as the majority of the corridor. This district more
or less allows all commercial and retail type uses.
The Commercial zoning district does not provide
architectural guidelines and future development
should be of the highest standards to create a
posi ve image of Greenville.
• Greenville created a Highway Retail zoning district
in 2008 but has not applied it to the IH-30 corridor.
This district was intended to permit greater height
and developments with highway-orienta on in
need of high visibility. The Highway Retail zoning
district does not provide architectural guidelines
and future development should be of the highest
standards to create a posi ve image of Greenville.
• Greenville should consider rezoning por ons of the
corridor or the crea on of an overlay zone district
for the corridor. The new district or overlay zoning
district should provide an increase to architecture
and site design standards.
Land Use Observa ons and Analysis
• There are limited exis ng developments south of
Wesley Street to the ETJ and future land use pa erns
and design standards s ll have the poten al to
influence future development eﬀorts.
• Commercial uses should be considered at the
intersec on of FM 1570 and IH-30 in order to
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further serve future trucking traﬃc. Addi onal
commercial uses should be located near US 69 and
IH-30 near exis ng commercial type uses. The
southern commercial uses are outside the City
Limits and cannot provide zoning regula ons.
Future annexa on eﬀorts should consider the
en re IH-30 corridor in order to be er promote
architectural standards and site design expecta ons.
Exis ng residen al uses should be preserved.
Future residen al uses in the corridor should be
limited to rural uses at the outer most limits near
the ETJ, limited high density or residen al units as
part of mixed-use developments.
Retail, big box and larger retail master planned
developments should be concentrated between
the eastern most major floodplain crossing and
Wesley Street. This area should consider quality
development styles which provide a high level
of highway oriented retail uses while providing
increased architectural guidelines.

Transporta on Observa ons and Analysis
• Current reconstruc on of IH-30 will incorporate
one way frontage roads. Future transporta on
pa erns should consider backage roads to provide
north-south connec ons for future developments
adjacent to IH-30.
Aesthe c Observa ons and Analysis
• The exis ng developments along the IH-30 corridor
lack design con nuity and limits Greenville’s
iden ty.
• The IH-30 corridor has no gateway elements.
Future gateway and branding eﬀorts should be
focused at the major greenbelt crossings. The areas
should provide a snapshot to Greenville’s character
and should consider view corridors and gateway
monumenta on.
• Future overpasses should be architecturally
consistent in appearance and designed to provide
visual recall and a sense of place.

Analysis
West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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West Greenville can set the stage
for growth, expanded identity and a
connected community

RecommendaƟons

RecommendaƟons

West Greenville Small Area Plan Vision
The City of Greenville and its ci zens realize the growth
potenƟal for Hunt County and the City itself. As the
metroplex con nues to push development further
and further to the suburbs and beyond, the northeast
por ons of NCTCOG’s area will see growth over the next
10, 20, 30 years and beyond. Growth projec ons have
indicated the Greenville area is expected to significantly
increase in popula on. The western por ons of
Greenville toward its ETJ have all the elements in place to
serve as a catalyst for this growth. All roads truly lead to
Greenville including the major transporta on corridors
of IH-30, US 69, US 380 and SH 66 along with three
major railroad lines. Accompanying the transporta on
influences are available lands, prime for development.
With this plan, Greenville and its community have set
the stage for a proacƟve response to address growth
possibili es.
The community’s vision establishes
preferred development pa erns to guide West
Greenville and be er organizes opportuni es for a
connected community. The purpose of this vision plan
is to lay the groundwork for a sustainable future. With
the vast amounts of undeveloped lands in the study
area, Greenville’s planning eﬀorts have approached the
area as a master planned community. The Small Area
Plan provides the framework for a cohesive community
of neighborhoods, employment, services and public
uses. This approach will limit stand-alone enclaves and
be er create opportuni es for individual development
ini a ves to fit into the context of the community and
exis ng Greenville.
The base element or base structure for the plan is
open space, through the iden fica on, preserva on
and incorpora on of floodplains and greenbelts. These
natural features have been brought to the forefront of
land use organiza on and site designs. The greenbelt
systems frame uses, buﬀer areas and set the stage
for the land to dictate pa erns of development. Not
only will open space areas define land use but will be
the instrument to connect future neighborhoods and
points of interest and provide con nuity between
developments. Non-residen al uses will promote and
take advantage of adjacent greenbelts with crea ve site
designs, views corridors and open spaces. Greenbelt
trails will connect ci zens to all parts of the developed
areas.
Neighborhoods will have public access to
open space and trails. Iden fied community and
neighborhood parks will raise expecta ons for access
to recrea on areas that promote definable character
centers for individual neighborhoods.

It is envisioned that land uses will incorporate a concentric
pa ern that preserve rural areas at the edges of the ETJ
and promote greater density towards developed areas
and downtown. This density arrangement will promote
sustainability and economic viability in such areas as
u lity services. The community’s vision builds upon
Greenville’s exis ng successes and unique advantages.
Highest and best uses are organized surrounding Paris
Junior College, exis ng neighborhoods, Greenville High
School and the hospital. Along with these, the Small
Area Plan builds upon Greenville EDC’s eﬀorts for the
Parks West Industrial area and expands to envision an
Inter-Modal Inland Port. The Inter-Modal Inland Port
will capitalize on rail poten al, trade routes, the exis ng
airport and accessibility to major roadways to create
an inter-modal facility. The industrial area will provide
a real employment center for freight, warehouse,
industrial and manufacturing uses.
The SAP’s land uses will build upon Greenville’s smart
growth ini a ves and provide development choices.
Land uses will blend both tradi onal planning principles
with opportuni es for mixed-use sites. Residents of
Greenville will have a range of housing op ons. Housing
types will including high-end housing, tradi onal single
family, large lot developments and high density and
aﬀordable choices. Neighborhood varie es will provide
opportuni es for those that work in Greenville, to also
live in Greenville. In contrast, the SAP should expand
employment opportuni es to those who commute to
the DFW. Neighborhoods will have convenient access
to services, restaurant, retail, employment centers
and entertainment op ons. These non-residen al
centers will be appropriately located and include
highway oriented sites and mixed-used developments.
Development can be flexible, mely and respond to
demands. The plan is envisioned to be market driven
and targeted at reaching its full poten al.
Finally, transporta on elements will support the
community’s vision, respond to the land and provide
future flexibility as demand warrants. The SAP should
balance regional mobility needs with opportuni es
for complete streets and mulƟ-modal desires. Street
sec on op ons incorporate pedestrian elements such
as bike lanes, sidewalks and mul -use trails. Local,
collector, boulevard and mixed-use type street op ons
can react to land use needs and unique situa ons to allow
creaƟvity for developers, designers and administrators.
Transporta on corridors consider key SAP des na ons
through func onal street classifica ons and connect to
exis ng Greenville, its ETJ and western Hunt County.
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Note:
A comprehensive plan shall not constitute zoning
regulations or establish zoning district boundaries.
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Land Use DesignaƟons
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Recommendations

Greenbelt/Floodplain/Open Space
The Greenbelts/floodplain/open space areas provide the
framework for the en re SAP map. The SAP has placed
a high value on preserving open space and working to
promote natural systems for Greenville. The greenbelts
are the catalyst iden fied to connect all por ons of the
SAP area and promote community. It should be noted
that this land use category was digi zed with aerial
images and does not represent actual floodplain or
hydrology data. Future development eﬀorts will need
to verify exact loca ons. While the greenbelts create
the SAP framework, they will be more successful if they
can be accessed. Trailhead parks should be located
along the greenbelts/floodplains/open space for public
connec ons.
The Greenbelts/floodplain/open space areas are
considered an amenity and should be brought to the
forefront of site designs. Edge treatments will be
crucial in promo ng the communi es vision for open
space views and neighborhood connec vity. Public
spaces should be located along the greenbelt edges.
Road alignments should take advantage of vistas and
in some cases, terminate with drama c views of open
space. Houses that back the floodplains should take
advantage of open space views and consider limited
fences or fences which allow residents to view the
greenbelts. Non-residen al sites should also interact
with the open space. Building views and outdoor areas
should overlook the systems. Plazas, decks and pa os
should provide unique outdoor environments adjacent
to the open space.

Greenbelts and floodplains should include an elaborate
trail system to connect all por ons of the SAP area

Example of greenbelts as open space and neighborhood
asset

Neighborhoods and developments should treat the
greenbelts as an amenity and give special considera on to
edge treatments
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Park Land
Park land uses have been indicated in two large
areas. These loca ons are targeted at providing high
quality recrea on facili es and increased quality of
life. The subdivision regula on park land dedica on
requirements and the vision of the SAP’s park sec on
should s ll be maintained for neighborhood access and
park service levels.

Greenville Sports Park.

Parks should incorporate both passive and ac ve
recrea on opportuni es.

Recommendations

The first areas designated as Park land consists of the
the exis ng Greenville Sports Park. This park services
the en re Greenville community. Sports fields, courts
and ac ve recrea ons facili es should be located at
this park. The second area of park land is located at
the intersec on of two major greenbelts/floodplains.
This second loca on is envisioned to oﬀer more passive
recrea onal opportuni es. Such park facili es might
include fishing, hiking, picnic areas, mee ng facili es,
bird watching and trails.

Neighborhood park.

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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Rural
Rural land uses are envisioned to promote Greenville’s
open space characteris cs. This land use designa on
considers the preserva on of exis ng agricultural lands
and exis ng large-lot home sites. Rural areas make
up the largest percentage of recommended land use
categories. The SAP located these uses within exis ng
undeveloped area and areas of exis ng large lot homes.
This least dense category is at the outer edges of the SAP
master plan, the farthest from downtown, in an eﬀort to
promote other denser uses as the core of development.
Residen al uses in the Rural designa on are intended
to included one to five acre or even larger single family
home sites. For the most part, Rural land use areas are
envisioned to include sep c systems and open drainage
roads. The Rural areas have been buﬀered from other
land uses with the use of greenbelts to minimize
adjacent conflicts in land uses.

Rural land use designa on should promote agricultural
uses and preserve Greenville’s character.

Recommendations

Land Use Type Recommenda ons
• Open space
• Farms
• Ranches
• Agriculture facili es
• Large lot single family home sites
Recommended Density Ranges
• 0.2 - 1 dwelling units per acre
Rural land uses may include large single family lot
developments.

Rural land uses may include open drainage areas.
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Low Density Residen al areas provide opportuni es for
tradi onal subdivisions and master planned areas.

These residen al areas are intended to con nue the
increase in density from Rural to areas of exis ng
development. Neighborhoods could include a range
of lot depths and lot widths. Parks have been located
near the center of each Low Density area to serve the
surrounding residents. Neighborhood designs should
include a public space towards its centers such as parks,
open space or schools. These public spaces should be a
definable element that makes the neighborhood unique
and promote its character.
Low Density Residen al north of US 380 is intended
to be centered around the iden fied Community Park
and provide housing op ons for the Industrial area.
Iden fied Low Density areas just south of US 69 include
exis ng residen al sites that should be preserved and
the addi on of new Low Density developments along
Shelby Avenue. Low Density Residen al west of FM 1570
is a transi onal land use between Rural and Mixed-Use
areas. The Low Density areas south of IH-30 are a buﬀer
land use between higher density residen al and rural
areas and provide opportuni es for more tradi onal
single family housing op ons inside FM 1570.

Single family homes with sidewalks.

Recommendations

Low Density Residen al
Low Density Residen al uses are intended to provide
areas for tradi onal subdivisions and master planned
single family developments. Homes within these
land use designa ons may range from local builders
to custom homes to na onally recognized builders’
neighborhoods. These land use areas consider the
adjacent greenbelt systems. While the Low Density
Residen al areas may be branded as individual
neighborhoods, a con nuous eﬀort should be applied
to link these Low Density land uses through open space
and trails along the greenbelt systems. This open space
linkage will help to support Greenville’s desire to expand
community image between developments. Lot design
and residen al street layouts should provide trailhead
access to adjacent open space, parks and greenbelts.

Land Use Type Recommenda ons
• Single family homes
• Variety in lot sizes
• Schools
• Neighborhood Parks
Recommended Density Ranges
• 2.5 - 3.5 dwelling units per acre

Low Density could include a range of single family housing
sizes.

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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Medium Density Residen al
Medium Density Residen al uses are envisioned to
provide areas for small lot single family and a ached
housing types. Similar to Low Density Residen al uses,
these Medium Density areas may range from local
building projects to master planned neighborhoods or
developments. Open space linkage should be provided
in these land uses to adjacent parks, greenbelts and
trails. Housing types could include single family on small
lots or a ached products such as duplexes, townhomes
and rowhomes. Developments may include a variety
of housing op ons or consider a master planned areas
with similar housing types.

Recommendations

These land use areas have been strategically located to
provide variety in housing op ons. These residen al
areas are intended to provide opportuni es for
workforce housing and increased residen al density
near major employment centers.
Medium Density housing north of US 380 is intended to
serve the industrial area’s housing needs and to provide
appropriate housing choices near the major intersec on
of US 380 and US 69. Other Medium Density Residen al
just south of US 69 is designated to provide housing
choices for the medical area and Paris Junior College.
These may be housing for working professionals,
professors or young families. Finally, the Medium
Density south of IH-30 serves as a buﬀer use between
Interstate Development and Low Density Residen al.
This area of Medium Density takes advantage of
greenbelts while aiding in compa bility elements.

Medium density provides opportuni es for master
planned areas.

Medium Density could include duplex or small lot single
family homes.

Land Use Type Recommenda ons
• Small lot single family homes
• Duplexes
• Townhomes
• Rowhomes
Recommended Density Ranges
• 8 - 10 dwelling units per acre

Medium Density could include a ached housing products
such as rowhomes.
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High Density Residen al
High Density Residen al uses are envisioned to provide
areas for mul -family housing op ons. Such housing
choices could include low, mid and high rise apartments
or condos. Along with mixed-use residen al housing,
these High Density areas will allow the greatest housing
density for Greenville. As with the other residen al
uses, High Density Residen al area should have
convenient access to parks, open space and trails. Site
plans for this areas should incorporate public access to
greenbelts and consider open space ameni es as part
of the developments.
High Density uses with interes ng facade and branding.

The High Density Residen al north of US 380 and
the loca on just south of US 69 provide mul -family
housing op ons near exis ng High Density uses and
for the Inland Port and medical area. The other High
Density Residen al loca ons south and east of IH-30
are located near commercial uses and in loca ons near
major roadways.
Land Use Type Recommenda ons
• Low-rise, Mid-rise, High-rise apartments
• Condos
Recommended Density Ranges
• 15 - 18 dwelling units per acre

High Density Residen al areas are located near major
intersec ons and roadways to provide housing choices for
major employment centers

Recommendations

High Density Residen al uses have been located at major
intersec ons and near larger non-residen al uses. High
Density Residen al is more appropriate near commercial
or major roadways than less dense residen al areas. It
is recommended that any future transit opportuni es
and routes consider these loca ons for bus stops or
passenger pick-up.

High Density apartments near college campus.

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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Public
Public uses iden fied on the Small Area Plan include
the exis ng Greenville High School campus, the hospital
and Paris Junior College. Although only three areas
have been located on the Small Area Plan, public uses
are usually allowed within any area. Addi onal needs
will arise for u li es, schools and other public uses as
popula ons in the study area increase.
It is recommended that future public uses help to create
character and define neighborhoods. Future school sites
should be incorporated as part of neighborhood designs
and centrally located within future developments. Parks
and open space should also be centrally located within
residen al and mixed-use area such as playgrounds,
plazas and squares. Future prominent public structures
such as government buildings or churches may be
considered at the terminus of major roadways or vistas
to create community focal points.

Paris Junior College

Recommendations

Land Use Type Recommenda ons
• Educa on
• Ins tu on
• Government

Greenville High School

Hunt Regional Medical Center
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Oﬃce
Oﬃce land uses iden fied on the SAP include the area
just south of the hospital. This area is envisioned to be
support services that complement the exis ng medical
facili es. Such oﬃce uses should include medical,
professional or business oﬃces. Oﬃce sites can include
large campus or small professional oﬃce sites within
a ached or individual buildings.
While only one main loca on is designated as Oﬃce
on the SAP map, oﬃce uses are recommended as part
of other land use categories. These addi onal areas
include mixed-use, interstate development and support
oﬃce as part of industrial sites.

Oﬃce buildings as part of campus se ng or oﬃce
complex.

Recommendations

Land Use Type Recommenda ons
• Oﬃce
• Medical oﬃce
• Professional oﬃce

Professional oﬃce examples.

Oﬃce uses could be included as part of mixed-use sites or
as part of larger non-residen al developments along with
restaurants, retail and commercial uses.

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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Retail
Retail uses are iden fied as non-residen al nodes
at major intersec ons. These areas are intended to
include development, up to all four corners, at major
intersec ons. However, it may not be required to fully
develop all hard corners, as market demands should
dictate individual capacity. These Retail designa ons
are notably diﬀerent then other depicted commercial,
mixed-use and interstate development area. The nodes
have been strategically located to provide convenient,
but light to limited retail for surrounding residen al
uses. Their loca ons may be accessible by pedestrian
or vehicular traﬃc. Examples include convenient stores,
restaurants, gas sta ons, small grocery, pharmacy,
salons, dry cleaners, cafes, coﬀee shops or other daily
retail op ons.

Neighborhood retail example.

Recommendations

Six retail nodes have been located on the SAP map and
have a targeted service area of about one mile radius.
North of US 380, three retail areas provide trade services
for the surrounding Low, Medium and High Density
Residen al uses and along with Inland Port designa ons
north of US 380. A fourth node is located at the future
alignment of US 69 and Oneal Street. This loca on is
appropriate for retail due to the major intersec on and
to further serve surrounding residen al and public uses.
The next retail node is located along FM 1570. This
loca on can serve as a gateway for Mixed-use Villages
to the East. Addi onally, this loca on is targeted to
provide convenient services to Low Density Residen al
to the West. This is a prime development loca on being
along FM 1570 and at the intersec on of a major eastwest thoroughfare.

Local restaurants, cafes or coﬀee shops can provide
services for surrounding neighborhoods.

Land Use Type Recommenda ons
• Retail
• Restaurants
• Neighborhood services

Corner convenient stores near residen al areas can
provide daily shopping items.
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Commercial
Commercial uses are envisioned to provide service
type uses. Although somewhat similar to retail uses,
commercial uses might include banks, hotels, outdoor
storage, auto repair shops or mini storage facili es. The
SAP has designated Commercial uses to strategically
avoid long, linear corridors and associated circula on
issues. While Commercial services are o en auto
oriented, visibility is not always a major site requirement.
The designated commercial areas have been grouped at
major intersec ons and along major regional routes for
accessibility needs of the commercial businesses.

Land Use Type Recommenda ons
• Auto related
• Hotel
• Banks
• Repair
• Services
• Storage facili es

Banks and other service type establishments are
considered commercial uses.

Auto related uses o en require accessibility near major
roadways.

Recommendations

Six Commercial areas have been located on the SAP
map. Along the northern IH-30 corridor and south
Wesley Street, these areas preserve exis ng commercial
uses and expand to allow con nued compa bility with
surrounding areas. Two areas have been designated
along US 69, at the intersec ons of US 380 and the future
intersec on of the realigned Monty Stra on Parkway.
Again, these areas oﬀer key accessibility opportuni es
and are appropriate commercial loca ons. The final
two Commercial areas are located along FM 1570 at
its major intersec ons with US 66 and IH-30. These
loca ons are designated to serve future transporta on
opportuni es associated with trucking traﬃc along IH30 and US 66 and the Inland Port’s shipping poten al.

Some commercial uses require visibility near major
roadways.

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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Interstate Development
Interstate Development uses are located exclusively
along IH-30. These sites take advantage of interstate
proximity, traﬃc counts, accessibility and visibility.
The uses are envisioned to provide regional retail
opportuni es. The trade service area for Interstate
Development will include all of Greenville and beyond,
capturing sales poten al from traﬃc along IH-30. These
uses oﬀer key economic development sites and are vital
for Greenville to increase future tax revenues.

Recommendations

The loca ons designated encompass exis ng large retail
sites. As part of the SAP’s IH-30 corridor strategies, the
Interstate Development uses have been located within
the city limits, just past the second major greenbelt
crossing to the south. The developments along the
interstate should consider increased guidelines for both
architectural, landscape and site design features. It is
intended for these sites to take advantage of the largely
undeveloped large tracts and create large, master
planned developments. These large site could include
big box retail anchors, associated mid level box retailers
and pad sites.
Land Use Type Recommenda ons
• Big box retail
• Mid box retail
• Retail
• Restaurants
• Oﬃce

Example of big box retail.

Master planned site with large retail anchors and
suppor ng retail and pad sites.

Example of interstate retail with design regula ons to
create con nuity between businesses and a posi ve
image.
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na onal and interna onal markets. With the comple on
and expansion of the Panama Canal, in 2014 container
ships with capaci es of up to 15,000 containers per ship
will be able to pass from the Pacific Ocean to the Gulf of
Mexico. Ports along the Gulf coast will be expanding and
processing containers inland to the large metro areas
such as Dallas and Fort Worth. With land limited in and
around the ports, containers could be shipped inland
via freight railroads where land is more available for U.S.
customs inspec on, processing from rail to rail or rail to
truck, and shipping to final des na ons.
Land Use Type Recommenda ons
• Inter-modal rail facility
• Light industrial distribu on
• Airport related industrial
• Rail served heavy industrial
• Rail served general industrial
• Manufacturing
• Warehouse
• Distribu on
• Oﬃce/flex space

Recommendations

Inter-modal Inland Port
The land use for an Inter-modal Inland Port is targeted at
building on the Greenville EDC’s success with the Parks
West Industrial Park. The current industrial land use
near US 380, US 69 and SH 66 has seen development
of key industries for Greenville. The SAP expands the
Greenville 2004 Comprehensive Plan industrial area
designa ons to approximately 2,500 acres of land
located west to FM 1570 and north and south of US 380
to fully take advantage of exis ng businesses and rail line
poten als. The area has three freight railroad lines, the
Class 1, Kansas City Southern (KCS) Railroad , the short
line Dallas Garland and Northeastern (DGNO) Railroad
and the North East Texas Rural Rail Transporta on
District (NETEX) with its Backlands Railroad short line
operator. Along with the freight rail access, the Intermodal Inland Port area has direct roadway access to US
380, US 69 and SH 66 to further support development
of the exis ng inter-modal trucking industries. FM 1570
will provide north-south access from the Inter-modal
Inland Port to IH-30 that is designated a Congressional
High Priority Corridor on the Na onal Highway System.
The Inter-modal Inland Port would also be connected
to Majors Airport and IH-30 via FM 1570. Greenville
should capitalize on its rail, air and thoroughfare assets
as key components for an Inter-modal Inland Port.
For the purposes of the SAP, an Inter-modal Inland Port
is defined less on the physical aspects of one loca on
and more on the intelligent logis cs and coordina on
of a mul tude of services. It has the following quali es:
• Consists of a coali on made up of key transporta on
stakeholders
• Serves the regional trading area businesses and
economy
• Facilitates growth for both import and export trade
logis cs
• Serves as a mechanism for coopera on, marke ng
the regions trade processing abili es
• Provides na onal coordina on and collabora on
among ocean port users
When possible, the Inter-modal Inland Port land
uses have been buﬀered from surrounding areas
with greenbelts to help with compa bility issues.
The area is envisioned to be a master planned intermodal employment center with facili es that support
industrial uses, manufacturing, oﬃce, warehouse, and
distribu on centers. As a key element, the inter-modal
freight rail facility could encompass approximately
200 to 300 acres to process containerized freight from

Land use types associated with Inter-modal Inland Port.

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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Recommendations

Mixed-Use 1
Mixed-use refers to the combina on of mul ple
residen al and non-residen al use types within the
same site, development and/or building. While the
uses are combined, they should s ll be compa ble.
Mixed-use 1, Mixed-use 2 and Mixed-used Villages
provides Greenville the opportunity to incorporate
crea ve site designs, non-tradi onal planning principles
and form-based concepts. The three mixed-use land
uses on the SAP map have been strategically located
to provide density ranges, radia ng from the Monty
Stra on Parkway and IH-30 intersec on towards the
West. Greenbelts in the mixed-use area have been used
to define density ranges and link mixed-use sites.
The Mixed-Use 1 designa on is envisioned to be a
master planned concept. This area will promote
pedestrian scales, public spaces and unique urban
design. Setbacks should be reduced at front streets to
create human scale environments. Buildings should
mainly be street oriented with primary entrances from
public spaces. Buildings could range from one story to
mul -story. Their arrangements should help to define
pedestrian realms and public outdoor spaces. This
area will be mostly non-residen al uses and s ll highly
dependent towards the interstate. Mixed-Use 1 uses
should serve as a gateway to other mixed-use sites and
further establish the character along the Monty Stra on
corridor.
Uses should include first floor retail shopping, oﬃce
and restaurants with oﬃce and residen al uses
above. Structured parking can be included as part
of developments. While vehicular circula on is an
important aspect for development, street adjacent
parking should be limited to a single parking bay
or browser lane. It is recommended that the nonresiden al components make up 90-95% of the use
breakdown. Residen al uses should make up 5-10%
of the area, with such housing types as apartments,
condos or lo s.
Land Use Type Recommenda ons
• 5-10% residen al, 90-95% non-residen al
• Retail
• Entertainment
• Restaurant
• Oﬃce
• Hotel
• Condos/Lo s
• Apartments
• Parks
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Example of large retail anchor in mixed-use site with
highway orienta on.

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville

Master planned mixed-use site with residen al, shopping
and restaurant uses oriented around public open space.

First floor retail with residen al and oﬃce space above.
Buildings are uses to create pedestrian spaces.

The Mixed-Use 2 area south of Paris Junior College is
envisioned to be a master planned area. Uses in these
loca ons could include retail shopping, restaurants,
oﬃce, hotel or entertainment op ons. Oﬃce uses could
range from first floor businesses with other use above
or stand along oﬃce complexes as a campus se ng.
Mixed-Use 2 areas should incorporate corner shops,
cafes and services. Residen al uses could include mul family housing such as apartments, condos or lo units
above non-residen al uses. In addi on, residen al
use could be flexible and incorporate rowhouses or
townhomes or stand-alone apartment complexes.
In either case, residen al products should be street
oriented with internal parking facili es. Public spaces
should be provided such as plazas, courts and trail
connec ons.

Example of student housing with student services located
on the first floor.

The areas north of Paris Junior College could include a
mix of student housing op ons with convenient retail
and services. As the college campus and enrollment
expands, this area will be cri cal in providing
complemen ng uses. Future transit connec ons would
be feasible and Mixed-Use 2 sites should be considered
as part of future transit plans. It is recommended that
the non-residen al uses within Mixed-Use 2 make up
about 50% of the use breakdown. This is not a hard
line percentage and flexibility should be provided for
projects based on market demands and characteris cs
of individual sites.

Cafes or neighborhood services could be located at
intersec ons to serve surrounding residen al uses.

Land Use Type Recommenda ons
• 50% residen al, 50% non-residen al
• Retail
• Entertainment
• Restaurant
• Oﬃce
• Hotel
• Apartments/Condos/Lo s/Townhomes/Rowhomes
• Parks, Event or recrea on centers

Recommendations

Mixed-Use 2
Mixed-Use 2 is to serve as a compa ble land use
between Mixed-Use 1 and surrounding areas. The
Mixed-Use 2 loca ons take advantage of surrounding
greenbelts areas. Site designs, streets and building
orienta ons should promote pedestrian environments
and a unique street scene. Buildings could range from
single to mul -story and incorporate structured parking
if necessary. Mixed-use roads could include on-street
parking and parking lots should not dominate the front
of developments. As with all the mixed-use areas,
shared parking should be considered.

Mixed-use 2 could include a wide variety of mul -family
type housing choices.

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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Recommendations

Mixed Use Village
The Mixed-Use Village area is intended to be a master
planned residen al area that promotes community
interac ons and access to limited non-residen al
services. The villages are a complemen ng land use
between Mixed-Use 2 and Low Density Residen al. The
areas take full advantage of surrounding greenbelts and
community park to create a community se ng. Access
to trails is a key concepts to promote walkability and to
link village neighborhoods. The village land uses have
been located between two of the major greenbelts in
the SAP area and extend land use designa on to FM
1570. The community park just south of the MixedUse Village can serve as the focal point and defining
character.
Residen al uses should make up about 90-95% of the
use breakdown. Housing products should provide a
wide variety of choices. Small lot single family housing
such as co age or cra sman style homes may be mixed
with duplex or other a ached products. Townhomes
and rowhomes will also be included as part of the
villages and may be adjacent to other housing product
or make up larger por ons of Mixed-Use Village areas.
Smaller front yard setbacks and street oriented access
should be encourage to further provide community
elements. Convenient but limited neighborhood retail,
services and restaurants will make up a small por ons
of the uses. Such establishments could be corner cafes,
coﬀee shops or convenient stores for daily household
items. Public spaces such as parks, plazas and courts
should be incorporated at neighborhood centers and
a key component of neighborhood designs with units
fron ng onto these spaces.

The Mixed-Use Village should center around community
interac on with public and semi-public spaces.

Housing op ons should range from single family to
a ached housing products. Street orienta ons should
promote public spaces with primary building access from
the street side.

Land Use Type Recommenda ons
• 90-95% residen al, 5-10% non-residen al
• Small lot single family housing
• Duplex
• Townhomes/rowhomes
• Restaurant
• Neighborhood retail or services
• Parks

Mixed-Use Village should incorporate limited nonresiden al uses with direct access from surrounding
neighborhoods.
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IH-30 Corridor
The vision for the IH-30 corridor is to create a posi ve
and iden fiable image for Greenville with high quality
developments that benefit ci zens, visitors, business
owners, the City and developers. The recommenda ons
for the corridor take advantage of the interstate, new
access roads and available lands to promote the tax
base poten al and increase the City’s economic vitality.
Greenville should capitalize on the corridor’s unique
advantages of greenbelts and available lands with
exis ng compa ble developments. New developments
should be regulated with increased architectural and
site design standards to make sure Greenville’s IH30 corridor reaches its full poten al. New gateway
elements and zoning regula ons should be established.

Community Iden ty and Gateway Recommenda ons
Greenville should expand its branding eﬀorts and iden ty
along the corridor. It is recommended that gateway
elements be located at the major floodplain crossing at
or near the city limits. As visitors and residents travel
along IH-30, future gateway features and open space
views will create a posi ve and iden fiable image.
Based on visibility and unique natural features, the
gateway area should include monument/sign structures
and preserved vistas into the greenbelts.

IH-30 gateway feature loca on.

Gateway features can include district markers.

Recommendations

Land Use Type Recommenda ons
New development will be the highest and best use for
the corridor. As specified on the SAP map, the corridor
will incorporate a mix of commercial, retail, mixeduse and residen al areas but primarily should serve
as a retail corridor. Retail should include appropriate
big box, mid box and associated strip centers and pad
sites. Commercial uses are concentrated at FM 1570
for transporta on related businesses associated with
the Inter-modal Inland Port and interstate.

The gateway monumenta on should take advantage
of a floodplain backdrop, topography and exis ng
vegeta on. Future signage should be oriented towards
north bound traﬃc. Gateway features may include
welcome messages, City logo graphics and City logo
colors. Materials should link to the natural se ng and
other unique areas of Greenville such as downtown or
future developments along IH-30. The gateway feature
should set the tone for quality developments along the
corridor.
In addi on to gateways monumenta on, exis ng and
future bridges and overpasses should define a unique

Gateway monumenta on should incorporate logos, na ve
materials, topography and exis ng and na ve vegeta on.

West Greenville Small Area Plan
City of Greenville
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Recommendations

character. Con nuity in bridge design should include
repea ng elements between bridges and overpasses
within the IH-30 corridor. Special concrete pa erns and
colors should be used. Increased landscaping along with
the incorpora on of the City’s logo or other graphics
should be included. The City should work with TxDOT to
make sure increased aesthe cs are part of future bridge
and overpass designs.
Zoning Recommenda ons
In order to develop the corridor as the community’s
vision, with high quality establishments, addi onal
regula ons and requirements are needed. As opposed
to amending exis ng residen al, retail and commercial
zoning districts, an overlay zone should be established.
An overlay zoning district is an addi onal device in the
zoning regulatory model, and it has two key components.
First is an iden fiable boundary that may share common
boundaries with an underlaying base district. Second,
the overlay district will provide regula ons, procedures
and/or incen ves to protect or enhance the resources
within the area. It will require amendments to the
zoning text regula on and the zoning district map. The
new overlay zone should require minimal addi onal
requirements that would posi vely influence the
corridor’s image and minimize nega ve impacts from
land uses and development aesthe cs.
In order to regulate and implement the corridor’s intent,
specific design guidelines should be developed as part
of the overlay zone.
These recommended design
guidelines should define aesthe c enhancements,
signage, site design and architecture requirements.
Such regula ons should help to establish high quality
and consistent design in order to promote Greenville’s
character and create a unique des na on. Major
considera ons for the design intent of an IH-30 corridor
overlay zoning district are as followed:
Signage Considera ons
Signage establishes iden ty to buildings, businesses and
developments. As one of the most visible elements for an
interstate corridor, signs have a significant influence on
the visual environment and upon a visitor’s percep on
of the community. Eﬀec ve signage contributes to
a posi ve community image, thereby preserving
property values and promo ng the economic health of
a community. Special considera on should be given to
the type of signage allowed within the corridor. Signs
in the corridor are envisioned to have a uniform sign
height rela ve to the eleva on of the adjacent roadway.
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Avoid visual clu er with compe ng signage. O en, as one
development tries to be seen over another, visual clu er
results in an nega ve image for the community.

Example of monument sign for single developments.

Mul ple tenant signage can denote larger developments
and minimize the number of free standing pole signs.

Site Design Considera ons
Quality site design is cri cal for desirable developments.
Site design standards within the recommended
overlay zone should target establishing safe circula on
pa erns while increasing aesthe cs. Key site design
elements include building orienta ons, vehicular and
pedestrian movements, site entrances parking design
and landscaping. The following should be considered as
part of a new overlay zone:
• Allowable uses
• Setbacks
• Lot coverage
• Pedestrian circula on and trail connec ons
• Entry drive loca ons and numbers
• Cross access easements and connec vity
• Increased landscape requirements; permanent
landscaped area requirements and frontage
requirements
• Service area loca ons and screening
• Outdoor storage
• Parking lot design; landscaping, medians and island
requirements
Architectural Design Considera ons
Building designs are an important part for increased
development standards and community image.
Visitors should have a remarkable first impression and
architectural designs should a ract new visitors to
the corridor. Building facades, heights and materials
define the framework for a rac ve developments.
The recommended overlay zone should consider the
following:
• Building heights
• Facade requirements; entrances, awnings, canopies,
accents and colors
• Facade material requirements; percent of masonry,
accent materials and restricted materials

• Horizontal and ver cal facade ar cula ons
• Roof designs

Building with masonry requirements and both ver cal and
horizontal ar cula ons.

Recommendations

Key signage regula ons within the overlay zone should
consider the following:
• Restric ons; billboard, temporary and limi ng pole
sign loca ons
• Sign types; monument, a ached and mul ple
tenant
• Sign heights
• Sign design as related to color and materials of the
accompanying business
• Number of a ached and monument signs per
business
• Number of signs or mul ple tenant signs for large
developments based on frontage or entry drives

Example of increased landscaping and building
requirements
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Parks and Trails
The SAP has used parks and trails to raise expecta ons
for future development within Greenville. It is the
community’s desire to increase livability through
quality of life and promote healthy living. Parks and
the greenbelt systems have been indicated to increase
opportuni es for community elements and interac on
between ci zens.

Recommendations

The parks and trails are part of a service hierarchy
system. Neighborhood parks are the base unit and
provide the defining character of individual residen al
areas. Neighborhood parks should provide ameni es
based on adjacent popula ons and primarily serve the
surrounding neighborhood within walking distance.
Community parks are the next level of park service
and have a much larger service area. Community
parks provide recrea on opportuni es to an en re
city region up to 1 1/2 mile radius. With the service
levels established, it is impera ve to connect residents
to major des na on points. Trailhead parks and trails
provide access and circula on. While expecta ons have
been established, these parks should not be viewed as
minimum standards but rather essen al elements to
fulfill the community’s desire and increase quality of
life.
Community Park 1
• Service Area: 1 1/2 mile radius
• Size: Approximately 100 acres
The exis ng Greenville Sports Park has been maintained
and indicated as Community Park 1 for the SAP. This
park should con nue to expand as an ac ve recrea on
park. Park program elements should include sport
fields, sports courts, pavilion, trails and playground
areas. The park is located in the heart of the Monty
Stra on corridor. This park should provide a major
trailhead connec on to surrounding mixed-use
developments. Greenbelt and floodplains have been
indicated connec ng to the south and to the southwest
into Mixed-Use 1 and Mixed-Use 2 areas. This park will
directly serve future mixed-use residents to the west
and south. Site plans for adjacent developments should
have visual connec ons and direct pedestrian access to
Community Park 1.
Community Parks 2
• Service Area: 1 1/2 mile radius
• Size: Approximately 55 acres, excluding greenbelt/
floodplain areas
Located at the terminus of the major collector through
the Mixed-Use Village, this park should oﬀer more
passive recrea on opportuni es. Being located at
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the connec on of two major greenbelts/floodplain, a
strong program connec on to the outdoors would help
to capture the exis ng character. While surrounded
by mixed-use density, this preserved open space
is envisioned to be the center for the surrounding
community. Park ameni es can include fishing pond,
open fields, hiking, bird watching areas, wildlife habits,
outdoor classrooms and picnic facili es.
Community Parks 3
• Service Area: 1 1/2 mile radius
• Size: Approximately 50 acres, primarily in greenbelt
or floodplain areas.
This park is located to primarily serve the Low, Medium
and High Density residen al neighborhoods north
of US 380 and west of US 69. The park is a hub for
adjacent trailhead access and neighborhood parks. Park
program elements may include a variety of sports field,
playgrounds, courts and trails. Special considera on
will need to be giving to floodplain loca ons and park
elements.
Neighborhood Parks
• Service Area: 1/4 - 1/2 mile radius, uninterrupted
by major roadways.
• Size: Approximately 1-2 acres, but up to 5-10 acres.
Neighborhood parks have been located to serve all
Low, Medium and High Density areas in addi on to
Mixed-use village uses. These parks are intended to be
centrally located within each neighborhood and have
direct access by sidewalks from residen al streets. Such
public space may help to define the neighborhoods
characteris cs. Parks may include a wide range of
ameni es for a variety of user groups including play
systems, pavilions, community pools or centers, picnic
areas, courts or play fields.
Trail Access/ Trailhead Parks
• Service Area: Adjacent land use via public access to
open space and trails.
• Size: Varies
Trail Access or Trailhead parks have been noted to
preserve public access areas to greenbelt trails. These
park sizes will vary from small plazas with signage to areas
with sea ng and pavilions. In some cases, neighborhood
lot layouts may leave several lots in a row dedicated to
serve as trailhead parks. Exact trailhead park loca ons
are not indicated on the SAP map but rather no ng that
public access points should be maintained within each
individual land use area. When possible, public access
should help create trail loops between neighborhoods
and greenbelt areas.

Community Parks

Neighborhood Parks

Trailhead Parks/Trails

TransportaƟon Plan

Recommendations

The thoroughfare plan is built upon
tradi onal transporta on planning
concepts, which focuses on system
func onality and hierarchy of
movement and access for vehicular
traﬃc. The plan is also cognisant of the
need to provide transporta on choice
to future area residents and that the
automobile is but one element among
other users of the public right-of-way.

We must connect key portions
of the city, not with roads
alone, but as a pedestrian
corridors

Func onal Street Classifica on
Func onal street classifica on recognizes that streets
are part of a system having diverse origins and
des na ons. A typical trip involves the following stages:
primary movement, transi on, collec on/distribu on,
access and termina on. Func onal classifica ons also
describe and reflect a set of characteris cs common to
all roadways within each class. Func ons range from
providing mobility (arterial streets) for through-traﬃc
and major traﬃc flows, to providing access (collector
and local streets) to specific proper es. Characteris cs
unique to each classifica on include the degree
of con nuity, general capacity, and traﬃc control
characteris cs. In short, the func onal classifica on
of streets provides for the circula on of traﬃc in a
hierarchy of movement from one classifica on to
the next. For general planning purposes, this Small
Area Plan will focus on development of the func onal
network comprised of arterial and collector streets.
Roadway sec ons addressing each func onal class
have been developed and incorporate a varying degree
of op ons from divided to undivided roadways, the
inclusion of bike lanes on-street to placement within
wider mul -purpose pathways adjacent to the roadway,
and finally roadway sec ons for mixed-use areas and
op ons for on-street parking treatments.
System Flexibility
Because the SAP area contains mul ple large sites, it
is an cipated that development proposals will contain
supplemental system networks that will connect with
this larger network. The key is that the integrity of
the general network be maintained so that long-term
access and mobility can be achieved both internally
and regionally for Greenville residents. Likewise,
general parameters of roadway classifica ons have
been iden fied and flexibility in implementa on is
an cipated over me. For example, a six-lane arterial
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road is not likely to be constructed all at once, but rather
phased over me to address increasing travel demand.
It may be that one-half sec on of an ul mate six-lane
road be ini ally built and striped as one lane in each
direc on, and then as demand warrants the other side
implemented. Alterna vely, a roadway could be built
from the “inside-out” to set the center median, or
“outside-in” to set the road edge and minimize impacts
to adjacent development.
Road Sec ons
The West Greenville SAP street sec ons are designed to
allow flexibility with a variety of op ons when applying
appropriate circula on solu ons to new development as
required. Many sec ons have been noted with op onal
median and/or turn lanes in addi on to bike and trail
considera ons.
These are planning tools to allow
crea vity and determine right-of-way preserva on for
future needs. The sec ons illustrate desirable elements
and approximate right-of-way size. Ul mate right-ofway size will be a product of development need and
these sec ons should not limit crea vity and flexibility
to adjust for development, however, major elements
should be maintained.

Recommendations

Local Street Sec ons
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Recommendations

Collector Street Sec ons
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Recommendations

Minor Arterial Street Sec ons
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Arterial Street Sec ons
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Recommendations

Mixed-Use Street Sec ons
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Recommendations

The Thoroughfare Plan
As previously men oned, several key principles were
recognized in the prepara on of the plan and include
area and regional connec vity to be facilitated through
key corridors:
• The roadway network should interconnect with
other exis ng streets to provide linkage with other
important areas of the city.
• The plan should support economic development
and growth opportuni es along IH-30 and within
the planning area.
• The roadway network should serve as framework
through which internal circula on between
neighborhoods, core area assets, and special
districts can be achieved.
• Transporta on op ons, as an alterna ve to vehicular
travel, should be provided to area residents and
include pedestrian, bikeway and transit op ons.
Regional Thoroughfare Considera ons
Given that the Small Area thoroughfare network is
impacted by the implica ons created by the MUD and
forecasted demands placed on US380, it was necessary
to consider arterial support to the regional highway
system both from an east-west and north-south
perspec ve. Further, the rela ve close proximity of
the DFW Regional Outer Loop presented the addi onal
considera on for poten al connec vity to this facility.
Finally, connec vity with IH-30 at exis ng interchange
loca ons was also considered to avoid long-term
jus fica on for interstate access by federal agencies.
Western sector Thoroughfare Considera ons for is
illustrated on the next page.
East-West ConsideraƟons:
• Major Arterial Streets North of US380:
2 FM 1569/CR 1061/CR 1062/CR 1116/CR 1123
2 CR 1079/CR 1077/CR 1569
2 FM 2194
• Minor Arterial Streets North of US380:
2 CR 1057 (Joe Ramsey Area)/CR 1120
2 CR 1071/CR 1114/CR 1124
• Major Arterial Streets South of US 380:
2 From SH 66: FM 3211/CR 2152/CR 2727/CR
2734
2 FM 1570/CR 2132/CR 2166/CR 2700
2 CR 2628
2 CR 2628/CR 2630/CR 2638/CR 2660
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• Minor Arterial Streets South of US380:
2 CR 2740
2 FM 3211/CR 2720
2 CR 2162/CR 2708
2 CR 2613/CR 2671
North-South ConsideraƟons:
• Major Arterial Streets West of FM 1570
2 CR 2134/CR 1075
2 FM 36/CR 2164/CR 2160/FM 903
2 CR 2712/CR 2726/CR 2744
2 CR 2642/CR 2626/CR 2608/CR 2730
2 FM 2194
• Minor Arterial Streets West of FM1570:
2 CR 2114/CR 2146/CR 1060/CR 1073
2 FM 36/CR 1118/CR 1113
Cri cal interchange considera ons at IH-30 include; SH
34, Monty Stra on, FM 1570, FM 1903, FM 1565 and
FM 2642. At US 380, key intersec ons include; US 69,
CR1063, between CR 1064 and CR 1065, CR 2744/FM
36. These intersec on considera ons should be given
at similar intersec ons on SH 66.
The US 380 corridor has also been targeted for corridor
management. Given that capacity constraints may be
prevalent with the intensity of programmed land uses, all
eﬀorts should be undertaken to preserve and maximize
corridor capacity. To that end, access management
should be strictly enforced throughout the US 380
corridor, suﬃcient area at key intersec ons obtained to
allow for intersec on crossings and treatments, and a
system of backage roads to development that may be
situated throughout this corridor implemented.
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The following are key aspects of the thoroughfare
network south of IH-30;
• East-West Corridors:
2 FM 1570 – direct linkage between IH-30 to SH
34 and on to the Majors Airport area
2 CR 2178/FM 1903 – circumferen al access
along the southern periphery of the study
2 FM 1903 – long-term arterial class facility aimed
at providing the southern area supplemental
access to IH-30 (exis ng interchange)
2 CR 2176 – Collector status facility aimed at
linkage of residen al areas between SH 34 and
CR 2178
2 Traders Road – backage road support to IH-30
corridor development between Hallmark Street
and SH 34

Recommendations

Small Area Thoroughfare Plan
The thoroughfare network for the Small Area Plan is
illustrated on the next page and contains the following
key corridors:
• East-West Corridors (extending from IH-30 north):
2 Ablowich Drive – to provide backage support to
IH-30, mixed-use and village accessibility and
connec vity with FM 1570
2 Shelby Avenue/FM 3211 – for connec vity
between exis ng development, mixeduse village and industrial access to SH 66,
connec vity with FM 1570 and the next major
north-south arterial (CR 2134)
2 New Minor Arterial at CR 1057 – access/
connec vity to area east of US 69, connec on
with FM 1570 and support north-south arterials
2 FM 1569 to provide access between US 69 and
FM 1570, the next circumferen al loop
2 CR 1071 – for direct connec vity between US
69, the MUD, and West to the Regional Outer
Loop
• North-South Corridors (north of IH-30):
2 US 69 (Joe Ramsey) – Key regional access
between IH-30 and Small Area development,
2 Monty Stra on Parkway – North-south linkage
between IH-30 and US 69, connec vity between
retail and ins tu onal nodes with Presbyterian
Hospital, and connec vity with exis ng city
development via Willington north of US 69
2 FM 1570 – Key circumferen al loop between all
por ons of Small Area and the Majors Airport/
technology uses at Jack Finney/FM1570W,
2 Ablowich/CR 2114/CR 2148/CR 1060 – internal
access within the northern por on of the SAP
area linking residen al uses with retail and
industrial development ac vity
2 CR 2134 – direct linkage between IH-30 and US
380 along the periphery of the study boundary,
2 New Collector – proving linkage between US 69
and Ablowich for the Mixed-Use Villages and
connec on to poten al TOD site and Greenville
proper via O’Neal Street
2 New Collector – providing opportunity for
sustainable development concepts adjacent to
Monty Stra on Parkway for Mixed-Use 2 uses,
2 Industrial Park Collector System – collector/
distributor roadway support for uses within the
Industrial Park
2 Gillespie Street Extension – aimed at opening
access/circula on to areas east of US 69 and
linkage between residen al neighborhoods on
both sides of US 69
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Transit Opportunity
Transit opportunity will be driven by popula on density
and personal desires for such service. The plan assumes
that long-term there is a 5% mode split through the
use of “The Connec on” – a demand response based
transit service. However changing social and economic
condi ons may change the thinking on transit. The cost
for transit will vary depending upon the type source
desired. Demand-response systems is the rela vely
least type service, while fixed rail service is the most
costly.

IH-30 Corridor Development
The plan has iden fied several backage road
improvements that would enhance commercial ac vity
in the IH-30 corridor. These improvements and other
considera ons are listed below:
• Development south of IH-30
2 Implement Traders Road between Hallmark
Street and SH 24
2 Realign and extend Dent Road just east of
the movie theater to intersect with Moulton
Drive at Benton Street. Reconfigure Benton to
intersect with Dent Road.
• Development north of IH-30
2 Create backage connec vity between Hallmark
Street and Sayle via Ablowich Drive. Align Sayle
intersec on with the Lowes exterior drive and
connect with Kari Lane at King Street.
2 Implement Monty Stra on Parkway and a
6-lane road between the westbound IH-30
frontage roads and Ablowich Drive.
2 Create backage op on between Moulton Drive
and Joe Ramsey Boulevard and intersect with
an exis ng crossing with Ridgecrest Road.

Recommendations

Pedestrian and Bike Connec ons
The pedestrian and bike system will serve to provide
sub-area and neighborhood connec vity. Two key
elements are depicted as part of the plan and include an
area trail system and on-street bike lane/mul -use trails.
The plan has included a trail system through floodplain
areas in a majority of the planning area. These passive
trails are aimed at u lizing open space while crea ng
linkages between neighborhoods and park areas. In
areas where a linkage to neighborhood areas is not
possible, an on-street connec on had been provided.
The on-street connec on can be facilitated thru either
bike lanes or mul -purpose pathways located adjacent
to the roadway.

The plan iden fies a poten al long-term commuter
rail sta on east of US 69 near the convergence of the
KCS, DGNO and NETEX rail lines. Its planned loca on is
aimed at maximizing benefit for both the SAP area as
well as exis ng city residents. As part of commuter rail
feasibility studies, corridors for future evalua on should
be iden fied and the final loca on of a commuter
sta on should be evaluated.
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Implementa on is key to the development of the
SAP. In order to successfully realize the community’s
vision set forth in this plan, deliberate ac ons must be
taken including realizing not everything can be done
at once and priori zing recommenda ons. Strategies
should be implemented incrementally as development
warrants or as funding is available. While the following
ac on item guide provides specific direc on, not all
recommenda ons and partners are contained within.
When making informed decisions regarding the future
SAP direc on or ac ons, the SAP report and vision
should be considered as a whole.
A “mul -tool” approach is required in which mul ple
strategies are employed in order to collec vely work
to achieve the desired results for the SAP. A range of
strategies may be appropriate within a given loca on
and, therefore, each possible strategy should be
understood and examined in order to determine where
it may be most appropriately used. Legisla ve ac ons,
such as crea ng an overlay district, are only some
components to the overall picture of what the City
could do to implement the vision. Financial incen ves,
specifically those appropriated by Chapter 380 of the
Texas Local Government Code, should be u lized by
the City in order to create incen ves to a ract desired
development.
Economic Development Corpora on
Economic Development Corpora ons, or EDCs, are o en
u lized in communi es as a means of concentra ng
resources towards economic development and crea ng
new jobs. The advantages to EDCs are that they may
exist as a public en ty (directly associated with municipal
government) or may exist as a non-profit organiza on.
EDCs may be created to promote and a ract economic
development for the city as a whole, or they may be
created to specifically address issues within a par cular
neighborhood or area within the community. EDCs
o en receive funding from both public and private
sources, such as funding by 4B sales tax revenues, and
essen ally act as an ambassador for the area that they
serve. Advocacy and proac ve outreach are important
func ons of EDCs in their a empt to explain and reach
out to poten al development and provide reasons
and oﬀer incen ves for choosing to locate within the
iden fied area. It is recommended that members of
the EDC use this document as a guide in promo ng and
a rac ng development within the study area.

City Funds
The City itself may take an ac ve role in a rac ng quality
development and implemen ng the recommenda ons
contained in this plan through direct funding. Examples
may include the issuance of bonds for infrastructure
improvements and landscape enhancements. City
funds may also be used towards the purchase of
property, especially in redevelopment loca ons. The
City may then use purchased property as an incen ve
to developers by oﬀering the property at a discounted
rate in exchange for mee ng certain development
criteria. The City may also ul mately decide to provide
financing op ons for development by providing direct
financing, waiving development fees or work to obtain
low interest rate loans for developers. Many of these
techniques are explained in the financing tools to follow,
specifically Chapter 380 incen ves.
Tax Increment Reinvestment Zones
Tax Increment Reinvestment Zones (TIRZs), also known
as Tax Increment Financing (TIFs) districts, are specifically
designated districts that exist for a limited period of
me. It is a way to fund public improvements and to
s mulate new private investments without aﬀec ng the
taxpayers. Any increase in ad valorem tax revenue (land
and buildings) caused by new private investment and
higher land values in the district is paid into a special TIF
fund used to finance public projects in the TIRZ. They
originated in California during the early 1950s but the
majority of TIFs have been established since the 1980s.
They were established in Texas in 1981 and are governed
by Chapter 311 of Texas Tax Code.
Public Improvement (Assessment) Districts
Public Improvement Districts (PIDs) are a mechanism to
finance new public improvements and enhance public
services in a designated area in order to s mulate new
private investment and enhance the viability of exis ng
businesses. It is a defined assessment area providing
specific types of public improvements or maintenance.
The Texas Legislature authorized crea on of special
districts in 1977, but it was such ambiguous legisla on
that few special districts were created. Chapter 372 of
Local Government Code Public Improvement District
Assessment Act was amended in September 1987, and
the comprehensive changes specifically allowed PIDs in
a wide variety of situa ons.
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Chapter 380 Grants/Loans
Chapter 380 of the Local Government Code gives
legisla ve authority to Texas ci es to provide grants
or loan of city funds or services to promote economic
development. Whether a city provides these incen ves
is completely discre onary. To establish a loan or grant,
or to oﬀer discounted or free city services, the city must
meet the requirements contained in the Cons tu on
and applicable statutes, and must comply with the city
charter and make sure that any other local provisions do
not limit the city’s ability to provide the grant or loan.

Recommendations

Greenbelts, Trail and Park Land
The SAP has iden fied a larger amount of greenbelts,
trails and parkland. Subdivision regula ons should be
upheld for dedica ons. However, they City may consider
other public/private partnerships, land agreements or
developer agreements to preserve areas for greenbelts
and build trail connec ons. Impact fees and land
dedica on should be part of the review process. The City
should consider density bonuses or similar incen ves
for developments to preserve and build addi onal trails
and park land areas. In addi on, PID or TIF districts
could include park land and trail ameni es.
State and Federal Grants and Funding
The State of Texas, as well as the Federal government
oﬀer a variety of grants and funding op ons that may
be explored by the City in their eﬀorts to implement this
plan and enhance the visual integrity of the corridor plan.
One program, the State Transporta on Enhancement
Program, or STEP, oﬀers funding to projects that go
above and beyond typical transporta on planning.
Funding may be oﬀered to transporta on related
projects that enhance the local character and that
integrate roadways into the surrounding community
and environment. The STEP program encourages
the incorpora on of pedestrian and bicycle trails,
environmental impact mi ga on, historic preserva on
and control and removal of outdoor adver sing, among
others, as components of its program.
Examples of other State-funding op ons that may be
pursued include the Safe Routes to School program
oﬀered by TxDOT, which provides funding for pedestrian
pathways, especially near or around school areas, as
well as various grants oﬀered by Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department. The City may be par cularly interested in
exploring grant funding from Texas Parks and Wildlife as
a means of enhancing the City’s trail system. Funding
opportuni es are typically granted when a parks and
trails master plan has been adopted and when projects
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have the opportunity to both enhance quality of life and
protect green and open space.
Sponsor-Based Funding
Several ci es have begun to use sponsor-based funding
for public improvements; these allow for increased
community ownership, support and buy-in for many
projects. Fundraising or dona ons by community
organiza ons or ci zen-sponsored improvements could
include public art programs, park ameni es, landscape
enhancements, trails or gateway signage.
Such
sponsor-based funding could be marketed towards a
promo on campaign for park or signage improvements.
Addi onally, sponsor-based funding projects create
opportuni es for community par cipa on by engaging
and encouraging businesses and ci zens to take an
ac ve role in the development of the City. Engaging the
public through par cipa on and involvement can make
las ng impressions and may ul mately create more
interest in community involvement.

SHORT TERM SAP ACTION ITEMS (1-3 YEARS)
ACTION ITEM

WHO

POTENTIAL
RESOURCE(S)

Develop and adopt an IH-30 corridor overlay zoning
district that includes design guidelines to regulate
signage, site design and architecture.

City

Develop and adopt new mixed-use zoning districts to
regulate mixed-use areas.

City

Update the zoning map to support SAP
recommenda ons and new districts.

City

Create incenƟve strategies and markeƟng materials
targeted at developing industrial areas and expanding
retail and employment centers.

EDC

EDC funding, grants, loans

Develop and adopt a Parks Master Plan based
on service levels and include SAP parks and trails.
(Necessary for future grants)

Board of Parks and
Recrea on

General funding

Update CIP database with gateway/monumentaƟon
areas.

City

General funding, EDC
funding, private funding,
grants, special funding
districts

Update CIP database with transportaƟon and
pedestrian circulaƟon improvements:
• Implement Monty Stra on Parkway from IH-30 to
Lions Lair Road
• Implements Traders Road between Monty Stra on
Parkway and SH 34
• Extend Monty Stra on from Lions Lair to US 69

City

General funding, grants,
developer agreements

Coordinate with NCTCOG and Hunt County on regional City, Hunt County
transporta on plans and updates.
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LONG TERM SAP ACTION ITEMS (3 YEARS OR GREATER, ANNUAL REVIEW)
ACTION ITEM
Pursue Texas Parks and Wildlife Department grants for
trails and park land development.

WHO
City, EDC, Board of Parks
and Recrea on

POTENTIAL
RESOURCE(S)
General funding, EDC
funding, private funding,
grants

Pursue grants and TxDOT funding for roadway City, EDC
improvements and aesthe c enhancement.

General
funding

Pursue Safe Routes to School grants.

General funding

City

Implement new gateway features along US 380 and IH- City, EDC
30.

funding,

EDC

General funding, EDC
funding, private funding,
grants, special funding
districts

Implement streetscape enhancements for Monty City, Private Development, General
funding,
EDC
Stra on Parkway the include the Shop, Play, Learn and EDC
funding, TIF district, grants
Live concepts.
Develop an annexaƟon plan.

City

General funding

Review CIP database to update new
transportaƟon and pedestrian circulaƟon
improvements.

City

General funding, private
funding, grants, developer
agreements, special
funding districts

Coordinate with TxDOT to incorporate unique bridge City
and overpass designs.
Coordinate with MPO to incorporate TOD connecƟvity.
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City

General funding,
funding districts

special
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